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SPRING IS HERE I
and With It the 0. T. C«. can show yon the most attractiTe line of

Spring and Sommer Goods.
f‘ ' Eyer Shown in Idaho

A few of the Many thing's:
The Celebrated L * S. Bing dothinf, in the lateet tlyier and Patterns 
A complete line of Udies', Gent’s and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords 

’ Spring Dress Goods of all Shades and Colors :
Somethiag new in Neckwear and Beits :

Hair Chnaments of all kinds.
, ****** “ and Summer Head Scarfs

Curtains and Bed Spreads.
■ Straw Hats for aU 

Summer Underwear and Hosiery 
A carload of furniture just arriv^
Linoiium in five different shades 
Spray Pumps and Pruning Shears

Bring Tour Friends with yon we are always pleased to show Goods

Orofino Trading Company

■'fs

fiii.

Ucal tUyp#«iiig»>

W. M. FeBtman made a bttalnesa trip 
I to tewUtmiioday/

thoae aweet tangertnc* at Crock-

Eugene Bonhenr, of Lewiston, waa in 
Orolioo yesterday. . « '

and Sunday It

Commissioners Proceedings
Orofina Tradiisa Company Secure* Con* 

tract le Supply Pewder for North 
Fork Rood.

The bids for aupplying thee atywith
too of dynamite to be used in the con- 

jatruction of the North Fork road were 
u . passenger fo,, op«ed yesterday and the contract for 
K. [ supplying the same was awarded to the

Try thoee Blood Orangea at tlie 0.*K:. 1 Orofino Trading company, the cwoider- 
Confectionery. ' alien being 5325. This coinpanyS bid

waa 15 1-2 cenu for 1500 pounds of No. * 
2 dynamite and 18 1-a cenU for 500 
pound* of No. i dynamite. The Wcll- 
rnan-McRobem company, of Orofino. ’ 

Wm. Noble accompanied hi* sistgr, i »«l>witted a bid of 16 cents for the nom- 
. Mrs. DeBaun, to Juliaetta thi* morning. • ber 2 powder and 18 cento for the anm- 

We hare afresh r.f ruv.rU, ber 1.

cents per

■ - l:#s<

Try thoae new chocolaica at
shipment of Candy, 
laics at the O. K.

3.;;-
The application of Connty Auditor W.

wium wivuixu viuicur yeu^cToay. ' wnvii \
haa. Monroe, depute sheriff, was do- j *>^<>fficc in January t 
buaineaa in the Pime section thU! Oifford submitted a

Ab Masters, of the Lewiston police Gifford for an additional deputy at 
force, was an Orofino visitor yesterday, j l75 per month until the close of hi* term

was allowed. Mr. 
comparative stote- 

i ment showing the increase in bustnesa 
FreshvegetoblesatCrbcketPsfor Sun-jin the oflBce during the past year and

?hiwh“* i ’rith « riwtlon genena.Iec-'rhubarb & edery. | ^ ^
ives at Lapwai.

The Ladie^Altar society will meet at
icof N 
I2fith. Everybody invi

on ' 
ited.

was allowe<l.
The fiscal year in the auditor^* office 

waa dosed last Saturday and the books 
show that the fees collected during the

|MU ior >175.00.

The firm of DeConrcey and Walruth 1
’ ■ • lot on College Avenue. o*hed i »° >»o.446.7l for the year preceed- 

! Spokane, to John iog- The salary account Ust year was
_______________ j>8,ii5a» compered with >8.110 for the

vaug. Conitcil Holds Rogular Moetiac. j T*" The fees collected by the S
i monthly meeting last Moftday night IT amount, were
with all members preneni. The usual j ^^37*02 as compared to IT564.47 for the 

I routiuc, such as allojriug bills and read- f proceeding yean The work of the oftcc

^

BhstabUjihwd April 1st. 1909

Bank: of Orofino
Capital, $1S,000.00

V

omcer
J. A- HUMBIRO, F>resl<l«nt ' 
JEROME J. DAY, Vic® Rres.
W. J. WHITE, Cashlor 

Transacts a Qeneral Banking Bual 
Tim® Deposits

Dtrectorax
«!• A, MumbircS 

Brown
; TH«o. RoHI 
i Jer m© *1. D«iy 

W.^. WHItw
Interest Raid on

Ew;.
•s'*',-; 

vS" " Seasonable Shoes

■

Ment’ RUSSETT BIKES, Imperithable Solet «t 
Mens’ OLIVE BIKES, Raw Hide Sole* at 
Boyt’ OLIVE BIKES, Raw Hi4e Soles at 
Ment’RUSSETT MULE SKIN - at
Boyt’ RUSSETT MULE SKIN ® ^ at
Youtht’ RUSSETT MULE SKIN

$3.00 
$2.75 
$2.50

, *t $2,50 
at -$L75
at

We have the Largett Shoe Stock m Town to Select from. We 
have all Stylet and Maket

Where Quahty it the tame our Pricet are Lower and where Price 
u the tame Quality it Superior. Our Service it alwayt Superior

per pair 
per pair 
per pair 
per pair 
per pair, 
per pair

Ladies
We have the Bett Selected Up-to^iate Line of Dry Goodt^ 
Solicit your Inipection.

; pree Delivery

W:
Orofino Mercantile Co Ltd

Ordflno's Cash Store

StiveVl^ I *? congested .
K lor a right ,o ] relieving the situation has ,

erect pole* and string wires to a connec- j b«en secured from Clerk of the Court 
tion with, the Hotel Orofino. waa gead j Moateith and Clerk of the Board

peUtion, where it refers to the t^rrving i that both of these departments
} on of telephonic communication Utween were now occupying all of thex. time of 

serj ice and the the deputies assigned to those duties 
;§^oaws'^»‘atd om^^work cou.d not be kept
to carry with it a hidden right to put up without additional assistance. The 

I pole* and string wires by cuirens to said | matter Was brought to the attention of 
offiije in Hotel Orofino. The council {Districr^udge Steele about six week*

enter the village and esUHish an office, 1 *^**^*^<>^ Gifford to secure an extra deputy 
Imt could not put in a central or wire!until the meeting of the commissioner*, 
the town for business. It is not known J. M. Molloy was selected for the oo*i-

^y‘.^7c:^UV^rhe‘’L!i7r “ torder made y«terd.y.
steps will! ----------- ------------

„• authori- j CancraU Plant Now Busy.

that the ri^ht le granted t*| The Orofino concrett plant has been

Sayor »pointSl a of Iw^ build-
comp^ of W. M. Peatman and A. B. ^ “8 boom now under way. The company 
Holmbergto look into the advi«bimy;recentIysecaredthec<mtractforfurUi.h-

be
^h Lb The: by Mrs. C C Smith at the head

jad and warranto of Johnson avenue on Third street. The 
i company now has on hand 3.500 blocks

! ^r^Ln“TnS. >.8^or=R.nt hr' *"• «'>” ‘o*! ‘»ock
; hall, to I. O. O. F. Lodge, ^,oo; Dan , machine wUl be here the coming week,
I Deiauey, salary as marshal and killing of, also a hexagon machine for making

I ------- ——-------- decorative purposes. A. L. Campbell
jndca Me«dy to SaU Hanaaas BoaiMaa.. has been added to the firm, which is 

Judge Moody, our old»t time metch- ' “ ‘1'® Orofino Cement Block
It, has decided to sell his hamew

m

W'ku
"AS-®::#

-S'-"
aissaai®

J' .V'’ K

the company sUto that legal st 
be taken to compell the viiUga 
tits to allow the placing of t 
here, and t

f W IWflk II

1 of bonding the toiN 
I taking up the the o

ii
1

leather business and retire from 
'branch of trade. Edward Donath, of [ 
1 Stites, wUI take over the stock, and the!

and, 
this I

I Company.

Vr®r>

bi.ijj,

..b3i
BuysNwPsrce L«id.

tirade only awfuto the sanction of Ihc ] 
wholesale houses interested. Mr. Do- i R. L. Davidson, a recent i 

Twn Palls^ purchased
arrival from

build later, hav 
I Mr. Moody

r fulnr
mainuining his justice of the j^ac^eah 
and notary boainess.

..... ... .... “TE!:s.SiS.S:»‘3tt'?i.iii:v‘”,.s
realesUte firm of DeCourcey &. Walrath.Now Using Flomoa

The Orofino Electric Company is now 
using its new log flume recently built to 
bring down the logs from the u 
pUteauSy where the company 
purchased 1,000,000 feet of 
People living in upper town have 
considerable diversion watebin 
come shooU

Owftao Lot A Tlmbar Co. Start. Wo*

* “px “> the 6;;fiuo
Smblr Co- ConUsetor Purlin hU

.avc Sd' ®‘* *®P‘oy«^ ““d otbera wilt bev.

the efficacy of thi* mode of 
haodUn from the^high ta^blc
strates
haodlir

Engelhorn, manager of the Electric 
cempany. states that a new planer weigh- A meeting “bf the Cummercial Club 
iug 6500 pounds will shortly arrive and will be held Saturday at 8 p. m. All 
be tn»taUcd in the plant, and that the are requested to be present as important 

into the business is to come before the dub.
the marker

lively into the 
lasses of himbtr ior.r



K

WILL mm POPE
roSEVClT HHISED IV BE 

UnATEOm
[li BklUNM Soiwkt to Hooo n-rnoi- 
«Mrt D. 0«Jy A* H« DonboA-Boo^ 
T«

W
for W

roiiovtog r»M

. Beau, April 4.~Tk«edor« BoomvoH 
«U1 Bot eoU <a th« pope. Uoia«Mkia« 
to ooUbtito o pitoodtot wUek «iU torve 
to • m4o for tto cooduet of oU fotoro 
AoloHon piwMtotioa*. Hi* Mimto 
toa(ht to inpoM opoa tto diatiofuitoed 
ox pitoitoto titoUtiOM for hi« tobaTior 
wkilo U Rom, to wbiok, u oa AmH- 
eoa, to «oot4 act iobmit. Tto roioe- 
tioo of tto popo ’i propoool with tbo «oa 
aitioo* to attaeltod thereto wu tto oalv 
po«iMo totioa to eoald tore takea.

At aa AMrieaa Catb^ I am tonad 
to mr that ao other eoarM wat open 
to him. Paqaeetioaabhr tto iaeideat, 
r*trHt$Mt aa U it, would amoae »ort- 
oea proportioaa if it were aot for the 
delicate aad tactful wa^ ia which it (me 
Jheea ^adled Coloeel Booearelt. 
White a.Maber of tto Dutch B«fona 
ehoreh, Coioael Booeerelt aever hat beea

gacocMat with tto Methodictt or Gath- 
ol'iet or aap other deaomiaaUoB ia I 
UBtU the dar after that orijfiaaUp ap- 
poiated for hit reeeptioa at tto Vatleaa

It it true that tto Vaticaa had ao ai 
fermatioB eonceraiag tbit aare from 
Monel Booacvell’a meteage to An 
eader Letihmaa deeliaiag to oaake en- 
rNfmaeata of any kind until after hit 
arrival ia Bone. bM appareatly with 
little conaMetatimi for Coioael Booee- 
▼elt *■ wen-kaowa etoractar, tto Vatieaa 
determiaad to |weveat a repetition of 
the Rairbaakajjieidtot, aad at the tarn 
time dx a preeedaet mhich, oaee for 
all, would eetabteh the eoadition of tbo 
preaeatatioB of Americaa atateemo! 
the pope and deUver a body Mow at 
th* Ifethodiat propoganda ia Borne.

Beoaerelt OM« Waning.
March 25 Ooloael Boeeevelt received, 

at Cairo, the foUowiag eablegram from

^ .m

A aectarian. Thraaghoot hU career ia 
AMrica to kaa beea kaowa for hie tol- 
ieratioB. He baa treated tie CatboUe, 
tte Froteotaat aid tto Jew on the came 
haeia of hie worth ai a man, not with 
any refereaee to his religions faith.

“He iaaiated, while president, npoa 
the absolute equality ia the treatment 
of tto Catholic, Froteetant or Jew in 
tto Halted Statea, aad applied to same 
poliey toward the Chriatiaas and Mo- 
BammedaBS ia the PhUippiaea. He con 
Aemaed bigotry, whether from the Prot- 
totant or Catholic, as shown by his de- under the instm 
maaciaUon of the A. P. A. before the

Borne, March 2A—The rector of the 
Americaa college, la reply to an inquiry 
I caused to be made, requests that the 
following communication be traaamitted 
to you: The holy father will be delighted 
to grant aa audience to Mr. Booaevelt 
on April 5, aad to hopes nothing will 
arise to prevent it, aoeh aa tto much 
regretted iaeideat which made tto re 
ception of Mr. Palrbanka imposelblo.’ 

Here was the distinct intimation that 
Mr. Booeeveit must restrict his liberty 
of action white ia Borne.

Oaoaee OcMt Stir.

EULOGIZECUSHMAN
lOVSEVF MESS PRAISED 

UIEmGRESSMAII.
Bapreaemtetlee Froai Wathington Had 

Oreto Many FrlMda in Congress— 
Htuaphny Had Charge of Oetemoatee' 
—4teaker Cannon Paid aiowlng 
XHbote to Life of OashBtaii.

Methodiat Chantenqua eonferenee.
Fair DeaUngs With OathaUca.

He aooght aad succeeded in satisfac 
korUy adjaetiag mnlUtodinons questions 
tef the CathoUe church arUing from the 
Americas acquisition of the Philip
pines, Porto Bieo and Panama, and fol
lowing tbo liberation of Cuba from the 
yoke of Spaia. Ho appointed two Cath 
olica, Charles J. Bonaparte and Bobert 
J. Wyaae, aa maabers of Me cabinet

__ *«d placed many other Catboliee in high
A Bererameat oOaea. Thin haa beea grate 

fally appreciated by American Catholics, 
aad is fully reeognisod even to this day 
by Ue Vatican.

He did these things, aot beesase the 
tnan or interest eoacerned was Cath
olic, bat in the case of tto former be- 
«aase to pseseassd qoaKties that called 
for Tseogaittea-4e^aitiaa to would 
have received had to been a Protestant 
or Jew—aad in the cate of the interests 
beeanse the question arising in eoanee 
tioa with them required settlement for 
tto good of the country and world. As 
ruler of the American republic, where 
liberty of wetikip is a eaidiaal principle, 
to was bound to do no more and no lees, 

-Aad he never aonght to take the slight- 
uet credit for his act in this eonnaetioa.

The failure to arrange an audience 
between ex-Preaident Booeeveit and the 
pope, which was known only in certain 
circles, is expectsd to create a tremen
dous atir here, as well qa abroad, far 
overshadowing the importance of the 
incident ia which former Vico President 
Fairbanks was the principal.

Although the negotiations were tech
nically between Ambasndor Leisfaman 
and Mgr. Kennedy, it ia wall understood 
in Borne that Mgr. Kennedy was acting 

•uetions of Cardinal Merry 
del Yal. The telegrams, therefore, vrere 
in reality between ex-President Boose- 
vett and the papal secretary of state.

Says it’i a 
Mr. Boosevelt

that the incident of eaneeUiag 
, ded

friends, both Catholic and Prot'oetant, 
in America, as personal, and that it ehaB 
aot give rise to an acrimoniooa eoatro- 
versy.

Whote

deiirod

Washington.—The house devoted it 
self Saturday to ouiogiaiag the late 
Bepreeentative Prank Cuahmaa of 
Waahiagtoa. The ipeaker included a 
namtor of prominent antbere and the 
eulo^ee were impretaivA Mr. Cushman 
had A great many friends in eongresA 
Beai^ Jones listened attentively to 
the tributes to his old friend.

Bepreseutative Humphrey bad charge 
of the affair and introduced readlu- 
ioaa of sympathy aad n>gnt, which 
rare adopted. He presided over the 
loose after delivering a speech.

One of the principal spoMcera was 
Bopr^tetire McCredie, Mr. Cush-

iTlbnteA
Bepreseutative Poindexter of Wash 

ington said, among other tbinga; “Tto 
chief charaeterUtic of Mr. Cnahmai 
wan hia devotion to hia friendA He 
would do anything for them. He had 
the faculty of conceatratiag all his in- 
telloctual powers upon nay subject he 
took up. The effort of hia labors will 
be felt for many years.”

Other members who dellvere* eulo
gies were Bepresentatives Pa>no aad 
Olcott of New York, Underwood of 
Alabama, Morrison of Indisna, Hamil
ton aad Townsend df Michigan, Engel- 
bright aaf Knowland of California, 
Lowden and Boutelle of Illinois, Clarke 
af Missouri, Stevens of Minnesota, 
Wanger of Pennsylvania, Adamson of 
Georgia and Delegate Wiekerstom of 
Maeka.

Oaosoa’a Tribute, 
the solenmify of a service in

8P0KTIM0 HKW8 IT1M8.

particularly
of cancelling the call la th

the i»pe stoU be regarded by hJfeaemoo' of a departed colleague, Speak-

Tho Outlook is aothorixed to ssv Mr 
Boooivelt bad not directly or indirectly 

□uDicated with the Methodists, or 
any one else, and had not made any 
agreement to speak or to receive any
body. He entered Borne with no ar 
rangements of any kind save the audi 

with the king, so that the Vatican, 
in endeavoring to impose restrictions 
upon him, acted before he even thought 
of taking steps for any other engage

BBBWBB FUWEEAI.

Body of Late Jnsticu
lit Laid at Bm 
Leavq^orth :

Lonvenwortb, Kan.—The body of Jus
tice David J. Brewer was brought here

Immediately after laadiag at Nairobi 
called at tto Preach CattoUc mis 

Mon and visited aad lunched at the 
Catholic misuon at KampoU. He took 
tteu, ateo with tto Fraaeh “White Path- 
tera” at tto same place, and dined with 
tthe Catholic bishop of Khartum. He re- 
HSeived many Catholic prioaU and Uy 
•men white touriag te Egypt. I recite 

..•thM facte’in order to show Colonel 
Booeeveit’a attitude—an attitude where
in juatice aad equal e<»aidention for 

^faiths appean as tto gaidiag prlnci

It was entirely nataral that Colonel 
'Booeeveit, beeanse of his own lade- 
amodessM ia religions views, beeanse of 
bin cordial reUtioas with so niABy Cath
olics aad beeaasa of the rmpeet to ea- 
tortaiai for the good and holy poatifl 
who presides over the CathoUe ehnkeh, 
<ttot to should seek, from Oondokoro, 
about 590 naHos soath of Khartum, on 
oppntaaity to saeet him. He accord 
J^y wrote to Ambassador Laisbmaa 
at Borne ta arrange for an andieneo 
.with the king of Italy, aad saying that 
to would bo happy also to be presented 
dottopopA

At tto same tUae to aaaouaced that 
to make ao arnugMseats at nay kind 
-wkaiaoever aatil after hia arrival ia 
Soaio, srtose to ooold aaeortain aU the 
facts aad coaditioBS from the American

snaay who have hMd high oOee. and 
dhat ho anat act ia ooatoaaaea with tto 
drsatMat otoadsd him.
' EbortlytMforo hU arrival ia Khartnm 
'Coioaol BooaevaK teaniod of tto action 
of tto Tsttean ia caaeeUng an aadienee 
with forMr Vice President Fhiibaaks 
on accouat of hia acceptance of aa in- 
vitetion to address the Methodists of 
Boms. This iaeUsat ia ao wiss modl- 
tod or otostsd tto seuras Coteasl Bosss- 
velt had mappsd oat loag MMors. Hs 
tos nst .SBtsrsd into, aad did not pro- 
poos to outer into, any eomanateatioa, 
dirsat dtf todirost, aor to maks nay sa-

Satnrday accompanied by MrA Brewer 
daughters.

No
and her three married 
their huibaads and famUicA 
preme court officials except two mot- 
sengers eame.

Ther« was a genanU anapensioa of 
basineM and many booaoo wero draped 
in mourning.

The funeral aervieet were held in the 
i^nt Congregational church. In accord
ance with the family’a eipreaaed wish, 
no civic bodies inarched and no bells 
were toUed. The church services were 
conducted by the Eev. Bfower Eddy, 
son of the late George M. Eddy, Jus
tice Brewer »s intimate friend. The 
body wai buried in Mount Muncie ceme- 
tery betide his first wife.

TOM jj>aa m ohaha, wo,ooo

Orala Bteratoc and Many Box 
Oars Are Destroyed.

Omaha, April 4.—At a late hour Sun
day night, fire broVe out in the #1,000,. 
000 central grain elevator owned by the 
Nye-Schneider-Fowler company, located 
at Twenty-eighth and Oak streets, and, 
fanned by a high wind, quickly spread 
to the adjoining fiour mill of theMansy 
Milling eompany.

The elevator and the miH were de- 
riroyed, enUiling a lota of $500fi00. 
Nearly 100 box ears, about half of 
which were loaded with grain, standing 

nearby tracks, were destroyed.

er Cannon talked of the trials met by 
public men in dealing with popular 
opinion and speculating upon the mys
teries of the hereafter.

The ^aker had given no intima- 
tion that he would deliver an eulogy 
He had not prepared any set speech 
Bising from his seat on the republican 
side, Mr. Cannon paid a tribute of re
spect to the late Mr. Cushman, pic
turing him to be <*one of the good 
manhood and good usage 
^‘One of the most trying positions in 
the country,»» said Mr. Cannon, <‘ia to 
servo aa a member of this body.

Mr. Cannon then referred to the 
opinions of constituents, which repre
sentatives have to take into account 
and to the ‘‘two per cent of the con- 
BtituenU must have change and send 
somebody else to congress. Not only 
must he have a patriotic desire to 
serve the best interests of the country, 
but also to be personally endorsed, and 
at times there is great temptation to 
try to please the two per cent or five 
per cent, Uking it for granted that 
the balance of the constituency will be 
for us anyway. I doubt whether there 

the house who does not 
take into account the storms that 

se.
‘Mr. Cushman,»» he said, “was of all 
n he had ever known, the most in

different to. mere popular approval of 
his constituency. It was frequently 
said that he resembled Lincoln. He 
did. 1 was acquainted with Mr. Lin
coln. He had a history much like Mr. 
Lincoln's,”

April 23 is the date set for the first 
league baseball game in Spokane this 
year.

“Jack” O'Brien announces that he 
had accepted ao offer to fight Ai Kabf 
mhn rix rounds fn inttsbarg, on 
AprU 81.

A bUI atiowiig Sunday basebaU in 
the District of CoIu»bU has been rec
ommended by a sub-eommittee of the 
hease district committee,

C. T. Stelta, atai City leaffaa «Ub 
•tar, has affixaJ hia nama to a eontraet 
to play with Harry CampbaU’a Gold 
Coina of the Spokane City leaguA 

Jack Johnson in a recant interview 
redicted that ha wonld defeat Janiet 
. Jeffries by a clean kaoek-out before 

20 rounda of ffghting had ended when 
they meet at EmeryviUe, CaU, neit 
July 4.

James Coffroth of New York is plan 
ning to make Baa Franeieco the flghi 
omter of the world, and as a sort ol 
preliminary step haa banded out the 
announcemeut that he wilf erect a 
groat aiaphitheater.

The next battle of any importance 
to be pulled off ia San Francieeo wUl be 
between Owea Moraa, who was out
pointed ia a 10-round bout in New 
York by Abe Attoll, and Tomm/ Mc
Carthy of the Bay City.

Weed, in the outtold, Nordyke, on 
the laffald. Holm, KiilUay, Claflin, Boa- 
aer aad Baker, pitehera, aad Oitdiek, 
catcher, are the only men who have 
played for Spokane before. Cartwright, 
Davie, Kippert, Hickey and Brooke have 
played in thia league in the last few 
yeavA Ed ColUas, Paul Brown, McGinn, 
Smittoon, Pepper Clark, Wright, Gran
ville, Flood, Pendry and Keener are all

NEWS OFTHE WORLD
SldlTITEMSFHIII MOST ANT 

FLACE MTHE CIME .
A Bm1«« of Omaaiaga la Both BaM- 

' em A-d Weftem Hemlapkerea Onrtag 
tto Fast Week-Natioail, Btoteiteal 
PoUtieal and PwsomI Bnttta ToU la

new to this league. 
Joseph Nealon, who played first

Then, turning to the question of the 
great unknown future, Mr. Cannon 
said: “ We can &ot tell as to the future 

more than we can tell of the past, 
can not conceive of an indestruc

tible entity having had a beginiuDg. 
It is a great mystery. You may specu 
late about it, but you can never settle 
it. I think more and more it is a 
sequence of opinion that each entity 
makes its own place here and here
after.”

Lowell, he said, had expressed the 
idea he had in mind in an essay in 
which he said men hold stock “in a 
great public debt that is sure of pay

base on the Pittsburg National league 
team for two seasons, died at his home 
in San Francisco recently after a brief 
attack of typhoid fever.- Nealon en
tered professional ball as a member of 
the Friaeo team of the Coast league 
where urn playing attiactod The atten
tion of the Pittaburg ecouta and be wai 
Jrafted for that team for one year witl 
the San Francieeo uino. Nealon, whe 
eras 24 years old, leaves a fortune esti 
Dated at *200,000.

Setting new world’s outdoor record 
>f 3 hours 34 minutes and 8 2-5 seeondi 
!or the Marathon distance of 216 miles, 
195 yards, Gustav Ljungstrom, the 
Swedish marvel, won the second annual 

Marathon held at the Polo grounds in 
New York city Saturday afternoon. 
James Crowley, the Irishman, was sec
ond in 2 hours 37 minutes and 8 seconds, 
and Thnre Johansen, the winner’s team 
mate, third, iu 2 hours 38 minutes and 
48 4-5 seoonds. Ted Crook, Fred 
Meadows and Johnny Hayes finished in 
order named, several laps behind the 
winner. The former record was 2 hours 
40 minutes and 53 seconds made by St. 
Yvea last year. Six nations were rep
resented in the field.

It IS said the hookworm has invaded 
eouthern CalUornU aad toa obtained 
a foothold.

The general auditing departmeuVof 
the Harriman lines, now located at 
Omaha, will be moved to Chicago!

AU peace negotiations si« sgaia off 
in tto PhUsdelphia streetcar strike aad 
both aides are now marking time.

The Cumberland A Pennsylvania rail
road Uaa announced a 6 per cent inerease 
ia aU wages. It affects nearly 1,000 
men and was voluntary.

David Vsrnon, viei president of the 
Commercial National bank, and a pio
neer in Chicago banking business, died 
Saturday, aged 72 yevs.

The jury, at Portland, in the ease df 
Walter H. Moore, indicted president 
of the defunct Oregon Trust and Sav
ing bank, returned a verdict of not 
guilty.

The wireless station at Nanen, 
Prussia claima to have commnnieatod 
successfully and at length with the 

ns, ia West Africa, 4,000 miles

To improve roads by farming them 
is the unique plan of a middle west 
good roads society.

It seema the average width of public 
highway! in MinnesoU, Wisconsin 
Michigan, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio ia 
65 feet.

In Prussia, famous for its good 
ads, the average is but 22 feet. 
Giving America an allowance of

Mn. Eddy Drop* Fifteen.
I^en Christian Science healers who 

supported Mrs. AugusU E. Stetson in 
her troubles iu the I^st Church of 
Christian Science during her fight to 
reUin her au^emaey aa the heed of 
the congregation, have been dropped 

I membership in New York.

Mnzfiered More Than <Hia 
Polico Inspector Titus of New York 

is eonvineed that Albert Welter, in
dicted f«r the murder of Buth A. 
Wheeler, who vUited his apartment 
seeking employment aa a at
has silenced more than one victim.

“That is,” concluded the speaker, 
“a debt which the creator of thia uni
verse owes to the universe which he 
created. And I shall not sell by shares 
In a panic.”

The speaker sat down amid appl 
and soon left the chamber.

Minority Leador Champ Clark of 
mmwui, in speaking of the deceased 
member as one with whom he was in 
disagreement upon aU political matters, 
said: “He kas one of the moat bril
liant men of the times in which he 
lived. This ia no exaggeration. Bril
liant, seema to me to be the one 
word wnicb mc»st exactly deeeribes hia 
mind.”

;»

A barking dog a«T«r bita, bat to is 
still a dog.

eight feet, it is the pIsa of this society 
to rsdnes tbs width of the rosds in 
these 10 states to 30 feet and devote 
tto soiplas 30 feet to the growth of 
wheat, eoni and other products indigo 
Bous to the district.

By this process 2,500,000 acres ol 
tillable land wiU be created, whieh 
valued at *100 an acre, will produce i 
landed eapital of *250,000,000, which, al 
5 per cent intereat, wUl furnish aa an 
aaal Income of *12,500,000.

It is tto idea of the eoeiety to plaei 
thia sum os a penaansnt fond for th< 
improvement aad nuintenanee of the 
public highways, which will, in theii 
opinion, nsnlt in the establishment ol 
the finest road system in America.

Boagh Bldaia to Meet I. B.
New York.—Bough Bidere will be in 

the boat that plane to weleome Colonel 
Booeeveit on his return to Americaa 
shorcA It is hoped to have a large de
tail of the original regiment go down 
the harbor oa a ehartored votael. Five 
disUni sUtes propose to send delegn- 
tione to the weleome. They are North 
Dakota, Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho and 
California.

A bert Seaman, aged 24, died ro- 
tently in London, the first hydrophobia 
rictim in the United Kingdom since 
1899, when the disease was stamped out 
by the order for muxzling dogs.

Ur. C. Edwin Montgomery has dis- 
lovered a family of tU Uving near 
ireewater. Ore., each member of which 
s suffering from a pronounced ease of 

UMth*"™' '‘ported this far

Ipefc, Albania.—Governor lamail Hak- 
kigey was shot and mortally wounded 
by a brigand who approached bis car
riage. Staff Officer Dibey -was killed in

On the authority of Captain B. F. 
Oahun, Me of the most active support- 
era of Dr. irederick A. Cook, ttoex-. 
nin“"ounced that about *175,- ' 
000 had been guaranteed toward a fund 
to help Dr. Cook prove hia claim to dis
covery of the north pole.

A special from AddU-Adeba impUes 
that King Menelik is still alive 4en 
the dispatch says the state council re- 
fused the demand of the empress that 
he people should swear to give protec- 

tion to her life and property in the 
event of the monarch's death.

Dan McOo^
Seattle, April 4.—The body of Daniel 

MeOovera, 46 yeada old, proprietor of 
a large transfer and truck company and 
a resident of Seattle for 20 years, was 
found beneath the Northern Pacific 
trestle between Holggte street and Spo
kane avenue by two boys, Sunday. As 
mere were no mark! of violence and the 
man's poekets had not been rifiod, it 
ia believed he committed suicide by
jumping from the trestle to the ride falls 
30 feet below, 
vorce recently, 
spondent.

Hia wife secured a di- 
and be had been de-

A thing of beauty may jaw forever.

By direction of the president LieV

applicatiou a retired from active 
icrvice, to take effect April 22 after 
more than 33 years’ service. He will

^r^he MwV””’
Eighteen hundred men are affected 

by the order of the Pittaburg and Lake 
Brie Eailroad company to curtail oper- 
itions on account of the coal strike 
Eugmeen are being laid off on account > 
)f the etriko and the number of ongi- 

"xJoeed. Working hou™ 
ire to be reduced from 10 to 7 and the 

men wUl work only f^va days each week.
The body of Galen Clark, diacov- 

te* f Mariposa grove of big trees 
W California, was Saturday afternoon 
lowered into the rook tomb which the
famous nalure lovor yeate. am, hollowed

\
falte. Galen Clark was 96 years old 
SateT”® California’s mort famous

Making good his word at the time 
the strike at the steel works beean 
t^Jh.^ ^‘bruary, that ho would lifton 
to the grievance of the dis..n.qfj

8po>t*«e- How great is g^hwlb, '
HUted in Ante todtont ^

rua^:tVl®e X^^otiJlToai 
aDdtedged.iattoto;’„Jrtr“®'*^ot

mned m the branches and 
bf Monterey, who escaped imhart '

ard was pi] 
lived only 1
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NORTHWEST ITEMSE£S itmud cMat 
to ito atoMltoat

mm FM aim, wwrAmg“-'*~'^ 
m vmrnm.

Hmu iAk«a im th« lart d*jr 9t Ui« hear- 
iag, wfc«i ths fov«nfcm«nt ftUemeyw 

U h0 i#tirodiittd « report by 
g««k^ 4mxv«y •ng«w wbi^ pfM^ 
tScAlly «bHmatiM^4 tb« eoaUmtWa ^f 
tb« p«wtr «mp«ior.

TU U»t IS ukoatlia h»r« e«Ublitb«d 
a B«w i» the pottefiee receipU
in LegistOfif the iaereBee over the 
beet preeediaif year beiaf elmoet U 

eeet. The reeeipu for the qturter 
were te,34«-04, ai^ for the year $35,- 
141.9^ ah agalaet fS2,0S4 for the pre- 
todUf y*»x.

Beporta from up the river eay eo the 
Coetur <t*A4cae reeerv’atioa are ima 
drede of proepeetive eettlere inveeti 
gating the landa* Bcores of those 
who drew locky nambers at the land 
opening last Aagnst are in Coetir 
d»Al«w awaiting May 2, the date of 
dling. According to the new provl 
■iou, th* vroR>e<

WASHIKOTON TTSIU.
Tto Wtot»*a eowtj

improving country

r-i

at $«,600 for former 
foMte fi. M. Eoeae, ametdi on the 
dMu^ ef embecaUag foade from the 
defaaet IhUeaae State bank. *

County Treasurer Charles Adams re* 
porto that in the collection of taxes 
March, 1910, sUnda as the banner i 
in the hlitory el mevena eoonty.

At a resent meeting of the Spokane 
County Sood Bonds aseoelatioa the or^ 
gaainatMm took etepe to ineorporate for 
the pnrpoee of entering competitive bids 
on aU’euU work in in 
roads.

J. C Eakle of Wenatchee, deputy 
horticoltarai inspector for the 10th die 
triete' compriaiag Stereos and 
counties, appointed to succeed 
Cruwen, hae arnred to take up hie of- 
Seiai dutiea. He will make ColriUe ha

Caagkt in a nah of waters caused by 
the breaking of a gate in the water 
dome at the Phoenix mill while work 
ing within thO four walls of a water 
turbine with hU helper, Earl Hay, 
Chailee Keal, for 11 years foreman of 
the ooBipany, met almost instant death 
bydrow«Ja*.

SUto Mbool lands offered for tale 
two year* ago without a bidder 
eagerly fonght for on the steps of the 
court house Saturday, when four 80- 
acre tracts in the northeast sectiou of 
the vaHey sold for $31,000. The bidding 
was q^irited and each grant sold for 
several hundred dollars more than the 
appraised value.

0r. Frank Leo, Chinese physician of 
hope of see* 
again. She 

dhs ago with their Imby 
boy, and went away with her father. 
Mrs. Leo married her Chineee husband 
when eke wae but 1ft yeara old. Along 
with the girl, and her father, disap
peared Leo'a $150 horse and wagon.

The Umit OB the district eale of grain 
bags expired April l, and Warden Heed 
is now tiling orders with no regard to 
county Unea According to law each 
county is given an apportionment of 
the bag^ which must not be exceeded 
befoiW April. After the trat of the 
month, however, orders are tnkea from 
any fanner in the state, regardless of 
loeatiotL

A rear-end collision between a .Q 
Northern local freight and light engine 
near Leavenworth recently, resulted in 
the death of Oscar McCr$ken of Leav 
enworth, a brakemaa, aH A. H WQ 
liams, a brieklayer, of Leavenworth, and 
the serions but not fatal injury of C. 
Mehan, a cattleman of SeatUe; K. Knut
son, a cattleman of Georgetown, and 
CharUe Tegeler of Bremerton, a bridge

WalU Walla, has given up 1 
ing his young white wife i 
left two months aoo with

I
While speeding oa road, a nule west 

of Walla Walla, a large touring car 
coaimiaiBg five peraons left the road 
aad crashed into a telegraph pole. Four 
of the occupants were injured, 
fatally. All are residents of Walla 
Walla. The injured are: Jasper Morris, 
skun crushed, probably wUl die; E. J. 
Hoffman, leg broken; aarence Maxfiela, 
ioiuied internallyi *‘Bed’^ Mnllenix, 
ehauffeur, injured. Thomas Lynch, the 
tfth occupant of the car, escaped un
hurt.
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roAHo jorrnroa
SaliBMi IbUng WM never better in 

tbe deuwatei river thaa^t i« aoir.
The Northern Paciffe eompaay ha« be

gan the work of laying n doHible traek 
between Spokane and Sandpoint.

Everythiag ia now arranged for the 
cadet encampment which i» to take 
plaoo at Lewlaton from April 11 to 16.

a H. Walkar killed a big brown boar 
under the Odd Fellows (laU at Bonnere 
Ferry Satorday ia the hewt of -“the

Lumbermen are eapcriencing consider- 
able difficulty ia their aprUg drives 
this year and have postponed the drives 
on the Claikafbrk and Pack rivers on 
account of lack «t water.

Tke courto of Idnko knve decreed 
that the seaSoid at the state panitoa- 
tiary claim two more victims ehortly, 
if the iettor of the law is tarried out, 
for capital puaiahmont ia to bo inllietoo 

. May ZO upon Fred Orubor and John 
FlenuniBg.

Tke Eev. Heary Q. Taylor, who has 
been reetor of St. Lake’s Episcopal 
chuck for the past two years at Coeur

of northern Idaho, and sIm organise 
churehea throughout the state.

The debate between the Lewirion htgk 
sebool tmun and the University of

proi^Uve eettler wiU be 
aHowed 10 days to look at the land 
after filing.. Those drasring numbers 
are looking over the reservation in 
parties of 5 to 25. It is said this will 
work against the places of the pro- 
fesstoual locator, who in some in- 
ttaneaa has/expended much money to 

the timber and the value of

peered the vea 
PacjAc coast. ’ 
8^until late t 
/Applications I 
^rey land act

MONTANA NEWa
Begistration for the Helena election 

shows a decrease of a hundred-odd over 
the registration of two years ago. The 
figures are: 1910, 2,526; 1908, 2,638
190ft, 2,613.

Eleven famUies will leave Moeeow 
Idaho, for MonUna. They are Uking 
with them their farm implemenU and 
cattle, so as to begin work immediately 
on the land upon which they expect to 
locate.

The armored cruiser Montana, having 
completed extensive repairs at the Nor 
folk navy yards, is not on her wsy to 
Brazilian waters to join the cruiser 
North Carolina. Prom Braxil, it is ex 
peered the vessel will proceed to the 

The Montana will be at 
tomorrow.
have been died with th'e 

farey land act board for the creation 
of two Carey projects. B. A. Carnochan 
of Butte applied for the withdrawal of 
23,600 acres ia Msdisoa aad Beaverhead 
counties for the Buby river project, and 
Walter Winnett of LdWistown has ap
plied for the withdrawal of 175,000 acres 
in the FlatwUlow country in Fergus 
county.

Approximately 42,785 acres of land In 
Montana have been designated by Sec
retary Ballinger for setUement unde* 
the enlarged homestead act. This land, 
it was reported, was not susceptible of 
successful irrigation at a reasonable 
cost from any source of water supply 
This makes a total of 28,888,240 aerei 
in Montana desighated for setUemeni 
under the act.

Following upon the announcemenl 
some Ume ago that from 50,600 to .l0o,» 
000 feet of yeUow pine timber near the 
foot of Lake MacDonald had become 
infected with dread pine beetle, comes 
the announcement of A. BeynoMs, a vet 
erkn ranger in tbs service, that thou
sands of acres of fir and spruce in Black 
feet national forest are likewise affected 
and that the plague is rapidly spreading

Upon review of the coal land with
drawals made upon recommendation 
the geological surveyj^ Secretary Balli 
ger has found that large areas lie within 
the unopened Indian and mil 
rations and, being without effect, he 
has canceled these withdrawals in a 
number of reservations, including the 
following: Fort Assinniboine, Fort
Keogh and Fort Missoula, military, and 
Fort Belknap, Indian reservations.

That Great Falls has in a bellhop a 
financier of the first rank was demon
strated when Vorgene Eegis, a French
man who has been hopping bells at a 
cheap hotel, was arrested for beating up 
a guest. When searched at the poUce 
station $4300 in currency was found on 
his person, while a bank book in his 
name showed he had more than $20,000 
oa deposit in a local bank. Just how 
Begis got his big wad is a mystery to 
the police, but he claims he made it all 
hopping bells in this city.

Salvation Army Wins.
Justice Dayton in the supreme court 

of New York rules that the Salvation 
Army, founded by General Booth, with 
headquarters in England, ia entitled to 
an injunction restraining the American 
Salvation Army from using that uftme 
or any iiUe so nearly similar as to be 
confounded with the English orgsnlxa- 
tion.

In a previous trial the American so
ciety was victorious, but the decision 
was overruled and a new trial ordered, 
resulting in this later order.

WiMrfnaaa and Industrial OuUook.
Beading the best journals of the 

Hhifftd States these days, one can not 
but be struck by the undertone of 
eonfidsiuse and jthe spirit of prosperity 
that is expressed in their leading ar
ticles.

OOVBBKMXNT MAKES
IUtn> OK BUOttf tomi

ItUUmialres Wsre Aim 
Ci^eured in Kew Totk 

Saturday.

New York.-^The government’s war 
on backet shops, forecasted from Wash- 
ingWa^ began when at i 1 o 'clock Sat
urday morning ^(mcial agents of the 
fe,W government raided ofikea 
this city, PhUadelpbia, Baltimore and 
fc»t. Louis.

Promptly st the stroke of the hour 
29 km^rs and employes of the bucket 
shops were caught by the governiaent 
agents in eanjuaetion with detectives 
in the vstious elries^who were armed 
with bench wsrnuaU issned upon 
ments which had been found in 
ington.

The government caught in its net all 
but five of the men it was after. Those 
who escaped had some mysterious word 
of warning, but the government expect! 
to catch them within the next 24 hours.

In the raid the special agenU took 
in five miUionaires who have made their 
fortunes from the bucket shop truffle.

i indict 
Wash

INTEBESTma M1N1NONEW8.
The Tonopah Uberty Mining c 

paay reporU a rich strike of silver 
ore on the east and west drifts of the 
third level of the mine. The mine is 
located about 1ft miles north of Idb 
arty, Nev., and ore running from 92 
to 1,000 ounces to the ton is claimed 
in the new strike.

The South Eureka mine, at Sutter 
Creek, Cal., is being examined by Gug 
genheim engineers, sod a $2,000,000 deal 
U said to be on for the sale of the 
property. The South Eureka ia one of 
the last famous old mines on the 
mother lode and interest is now cen 
tered on new strikes of ore made oi 
the 2,000^foot level. Sixty stamps arc 
now dropping on Eureka ores, including 
20 leased, and 20 more will soon be 
working also on a leased mill.

The coal mines in the Pacific north- 
weat are not affected by the eastern 
strike. The larger mines in Washing
ton are strictly union, the men 
working under a contract , that does 
not expire until October and there has 
been no threat of sUike or even a de
mand for higher wages. The ubion 
scale is higher than that paid in most 
of the eastern flelda The men belong 
to -the United Mine Workers of 
America.

witn- X —

Oomnr d'.^«na District.

The Federal Mining and Smelting 
company has just declared a regular 
quarterly dividend payable March 15 
of 1 3-4 per cent on its preferred 
stock amonnUng to a total of $210,000. 
With this payment the company will 
have paid holders of preferred stock 
$5,081,250, while the holders of 
mon stock have received $2,708,750, 
making a grand total of $7,790,000.

Many snowalides are reported 
throughout the district. FstaHties oc 
eurred at Adair, near Avery, the vie 
tims being George Shores, a well-known 
prospector, his wife and Lon Brandt 
The three bodies were recovered in a 
short time and taken on a rotary’ snow
plow to Avery. Charles Nelson, victim 
of a slide occurring earlier at Avery, 
has been identified as a man who spent 
some time in WsUsee a few weeks ago. 
He has about $10,000 on deposit in 
Wallace and Spokane banks.

The Alice mine has taken its place 
one of the great mines of the Coeur 

Alenes.
the Golden Qneen property, lo- 
oa Terror creek near Osborn, 

■trike of copper and gold ore of value 
has been made in the drift.

After two months» delay the 75- 
hdrsepower motor for the Tnterstate 
Mining and Milling company's property 
Eas arrived and ia being connected. The 
Interstate lies on Nine Mile and is 
owned largely by Duluth men.

The difficulties of a legal nature be- 
tween the parties interested in the 
C. B, Ferguson group of mining claims 
near Murray has been settled.

L^ean Box BiU Is Dead.

sizes of apple
The Lafean bill prescribing

packsges and grades of 
fruit, is dead. It wiU not be reported 
from the house committee on agricul
ture, owing to the protests of the Wash
ington and Oregon fruit growers.

Washington members of congress also 
believe that the bUl recently intro
duced by Senator Lodge and BepresenU- 
tive Peters of Massachusetts, regulating 
the sise of boxes and baskets in which 

and other small fruits are sold 
will not ^ reported.

Slayer la Drug Store TMef.

San Jose, Cal., April 5,-^. H. Olea- 
in, proprietor of one of the San Fran

cisco drug stores which we held up 
some time ago, has identified Charles 
Chifton, the man who last week con- 
fessed to the murder of Nlghtwatehman 
Whybark in Santa Clara, M the drng-^ 
stombandits . -

As the twig ia bent so U the small 
boy oftan inclined aeroee his mother^s

ME IN CABINET
PROPOSED TO TRY AND STEM 

WARING FRACTIONS.
tart Admlnlstratioii to Mako Itself 

Plain Before thte People-Dnr Presl 
dent Anxious to Assume the OffensiTe 
--OTiticlsms to Be Answered—Several 
Cabinet Changes Are Proposed.

Washington, April 5.—Hie Taft ad
inisiration is about to defend itself 

aggressively before the people of the 
United States.

Convinced that the pubUe mind has 
been impressed by attacks upon the ad
ministration in many parts of the coun
try, and that criiicisms cannot be per
mitted to pass unanswered without in
jury to republican prestige, the party 
leaders have decided to *‘carry the war 
Into the enemy's country.''

President Taft is now declared to be 
ready and anxious to assume the offen
sive. The opening gun< will bo fired 

Saturday In Washington by the 
president in person, and in Chicago by 
Attorney General Wickersham.

Mr. Taft wUI apeak in this city 
the subject of organization, and he will 
be supported by other prominent ora
tors of the republican party. Attorney 
General Wickersham's subject wUl be 
the fiolieies of the administration. Oth
er speakers on the platform with Mr, 
Taft will be Senator Lodge,JEtepreaenia- 
tive McKinley of Illinois, chairman of 
the republican congressional committee; 
Bepreaentative Duncan McKinlay 
California, and John Hays Hammond.

Tariff Bill In the Van.
Nothing has created sfi much interest 

among the republican leaders in Wash- 
ington since the inauguration of Mr. 
Taft as the plans now formulating to 
defend the administration. Some facts 
are to be brought out about the opera- 

ae-Aldrich tariff bill and 
that legislation wiU be 

called upon to answer the friends of the 
administration with some concrete evi
dence if this subject is to continue as 
an issue within the party.

The party, it is said, expects confi 
dently to close the session of congress 
with interstate commerce, sUtehood 
postal saving, anti-injunction and con
servative legislation to iU credit. In 
addition, it is hoped a statement may be 
issued showing a very great savings has 
been made in governmental expensea 

Little" Said About Oannoniam.
Little is being said by the party lead 

era about the issue of “Cannomism,'* be
yond the statement that this question 
wUl take care of itself at the right time. 
The only explanation vouchsafed for this 
comment is that Speaker Cannon is ex 
pected to resign the speakership at the 
close of the present seauon of congress.

Should the speaker resign at the close 
of the present session at a time when 
there would be no opportunity to choose 
his successor before next winter, it is 
argued several members of the present 
honso wonld immediately 
themselves as candidates. No official 
statements on this subject are expected 
from the speaker. His friends believe 
it would be inadvisable for him to weak
en the organUaUon of the house at this 
time by disclosing his intentions.

They argue that in view of the recent 
battle in the'' house, all the force that 
was attained by the republican majority 
is needed if the administrative progranj

There are rumors that before the con- 
greseional elections some changes may 
be expected in the personnel of the 
cabinet, but none of these stories can 
be confirmed. In fact, no one professes 
to have any first-hand information on 

subject. At the same time the gen
eral impression seems to be that an ef
fort will be made to strengthen the cab
inet in a political way. Among the re
tirements oftenest mentioned as possible 

those of Secretary Dickinson and of 
Postmaster General Hitchcock. Also, It 
is said, Mr. BalTingor may resign from 
the interior department after 4^ pres
ent investigation, if the change can be 

ade without subjecting himself to the 
charge of “retiring under fire." |

Loeb May Get PortfoUo.
Some of the party leaders are urging 

upon the president the advisability of 
appointing to the treasury some man 
who has been affiliated with the party. 
There is no dissatisfaction with the ad- 

inistration of Secretary. MaeVeagh, 
but some politicians argue that the pres- 

should

Brewer, should be offered to Governor 
Hughes of N«v York.

SPOKANE MAKKET.

iLive stock—Veal, fancy, small, 14c 
lb; large, 8(^1 Ic lUj steers, live, $5.75^ 

up; dressed/ 10l*4e; 
9 l-4c lb; dressed, 13c lb.

Prices to Producers.
The following List may be takftn as 
fair standard of prices paid to local 

producera outhide of., the City market 
for the eomniodiUes hamed:

Poultry—Uve hens, Iftc; drestwl, 20c 
lb; live spring 14c; dressed, 15^J6c, 
old rooWters, lie; dressed, 12c; live 
geese, 14c lb; dressed, 17e; jive ducks, 
14c; dressed, 20c; fanqy turkeys, 23e; 
dressed. 25c.

Eggs- -Fresh ranch, $7.
Mutton—Dressed wethers, 13Hc. 
iLive stock—Veal, fancy, small,

]
6.25
hogs, live,

Fruits and vegetables—Potatoes, 65c 
cwt; apples, $1 to $1.50 per box; car
rots, 50c, ewt; beets, ic lb; dry onions^ 
local, 11-2c lb; Oregon, 2c lb; horao- 
radish, 12 1-2C lb; cabbage, 2c lb; pars
nips, 11-2c lb; turnips, l i-cc it; boneyi 
$3 to $3.50 case; lemons, $5 to $5.50 

oranges, $3 to $3.50 case; dates, 
12« lb; figs, 90c box; limes, 20o doa. 

Butter—Eanch, 39c lb. 
Cheel4^-Wiseonsin and Hazelwood, 

19c lb; domestic Swiss, 21c; brick 
ream, 20c.

Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 
hay, $i7.50 ton; alfalfa, $18; timothy, 
$20; best grade.

Grain—Oats, $1.40 per cwt; barley,, 
$1.35 per cwt; wheat, $1.60 cwt.

Hldw and Furs—BetaiL 
Hides, green—Cows, 7c per lb; steers^ I 

8c per lb; calfskin, 12c lb. Salted—; 
Cows, 8c per lb; steers, 8c per Ib; calf
skin, 13c per lb. Dry Flint, 17c per Tb. 
Dry sheep hides, lie to 13c per lb.

Furs—Coyote, $1.50 to $2.50; mink, 
$2.50 to $5; muskrat, 20c to 40c; lynx, 
$10 to $20; wildcat, $1.50 to $3; skunk, . 
50c to $1; raccoon, 40c to 85c; bear, $5* 
to 20; marten, $5 to $26.

Fuel Prices—BetaU.
Fuel—Sawed, tamarack and fir, $8.25;: 

pine, $7.50. Full length, tamarack an« 
fir, $7 and $7.50; pine, $6. Coal—Car
ney, Sheridan, Tabor, $9 ton; Bock 
Springs, $9 and $0.50; Monarch, $9; Boe- 
lyn, $8.50 per ton; Lille, $7.50 per iotu

li
im

M
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iifg market quoth- 
phases are as foV

Chicago.
‘ Flour—Easy,
Bye-No. 2, 80e. *
Barley—Feed or mixing, 52@54c? 

fair to choice malting, ?8@67c.
ITaxseed—No. 1 southweste 

No. 1 northwestern. $2.30.
Timothy 
Clover—$12.50.
Mess Pork—Per bbl., $25.87 l-2@2ft. 
Lard-Per 100 lbs., $14.
Short Bibs, sides-Loose, $13.37 12^ 

13.75.
Short Clear Sidee-Boxed, $^.25®^

Butter-Steady. Creameries, 26^ 
32 12c; dairies, 22028c. •

Steady. Receipts, 30,439; at 
mark, cases included, 18(a20c; firsts,. 
20c; prime firsts, 21c.

Cheese—Steady. Daisies, 14@14 l-2e;: 
twins,. 13^13 l-2c; young Americas,. 
14 3-4c; long horns, 14 t-2@I5c.

Cattle-Market steady: Beared,.
$5.75^^8.70; Texas steers, $5@6.50; 
western steers, $5(^7; stoekers and 
/eeders, $3.85(a'6,75; cows and heifers, 
$5.85(^7.25; calves, $8<a’9.25.

Hoga—Market .V higher. Light, 
$10.40(^10.80; mixed, $10.55010.90^ 
heavy, $10.55@10.90; rough, $10,550 
10.65; good to choke heaV, $10.65# 
10.90; pigs, $9.65(®10.50; bulk of tales,. 
$10.70ro)10.80.

Sheep—Market steady. Native, $5.5D 
^9.10; western, $5.75(89.50; yearlings,. 
$6.2509.40; lambs, native,* $8.6(^^ 
10.25; western, $9.40(810.35.

New York.
Flour—Steady, with a moderate joV

|;p

imM
iWB

?.v

bing trade.
Wheat—Spot, irregul 

$1.25 e i f and No. 1 no
No. 2 red,, 

northern, $1.25 1-4 
rigation. 

ottled. Creamery speciala, *
b. opening 

Butter—Uns<
34(834 l-2c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged.
Eggs—Firm; western storage seleek 
conds, 22 1-2023c; extra firsts, 22(# 
:l-2c; firsts, 21 1-2022C.
Bar silver, 52 l-2c;^ Mexican dollars.

The market for standard

"lEli

if;
The market for standard copper wae 

weak and lower, with spot and aU de- 
liveries^^^^o the end of May quotea

ident i not hesitate to use 1
to advance the a^minlatratlon political
ly. If the two or more ehange$ should 
be made in the' cabinet, it is said with 
some show of authority that one of the 
places would go to William J. Loeb, Jr., 
former secretary to Mr. Roo.sevelt and 
now collector of the port of New York.

Hughes Could Have Judgftililik 
No one in the confidence of President 

Taft, it is said, would be surprised if 
the vacancy on the supreme court bench
caused by the death of the late Justice health, bu^ the next day

at $12.7
Lead dull. Spot, «5.55@5.65. Market 

continued quiet.
San Tnatiaeo.

ing, $1.40.
Oata-^Red,

1.35@1.36,'g}
, $3.45(g>1.60; white, $L6»

ay—Wheat, ♦U@19; wheat an*- 
oate, »13@17; alfalfa, W(®12; stoek. 
♦6@9; straw, per bale7s0®75c.’ '

Jag,”
SiSWf

Clo^Wheat, May 8a. 3-4d; July, 8sw 
l-8d; October, 7«, 10 1 2 d. aWeather ms-
settled.

Eev. Prosch Is Dead.
Gondokoro, Sudan, Saturday, UwM 

12.—On© of the most pathetic incidenU 
connected with the visit of Coloaiel 
Roosevelt to Africa was the death of 
the Bev. Dr. Boderic Prosch, a Freneb 

waa returning home tw 
end’Bis days in peftift. Dr. Prosch wa* 
the guest of Colonel Roosevelt at lun
cheon, March 1, apparently in good

mailto:5@6.50
mailto:10.55@10.90
mailto:5.55@5.65
mailto:1.35@1.36
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Pro« all tccUoas of the sute *” on « 
coi^^ word that the democrats a 
«rf Idaho are getting together ,nd '
that loeefeaws are now the order 
^ day. One report states that 

Dnboisites and Jack Mormorrs are 
now M speaking terms for the first 

All this is 
brought about by the appar- 

?■ V ent drsaieciion in the republican 
ranks over local t^ion. tarriff, di- 
rertpnmary and a general dis-

Realestate
DcCourcex, dealer in Dirt .

FARM LOANS, TIMBER LANDS V
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE *

Money to Loan on Improved Farnwi*
__________ OROFINO, IDAHO_________

Wfc«» fai Ordhio. Mdio, stap^ii ^

HOTEL IDAHO «
N. O. HsUgwwon, Propi t«tor.

(Fonnerly Hotel Caraon)

.g.g,--:rffggu’sa‘5.yci,r; to date.. Accommo- 
comers. Giveassesll

W:--,
w- ■ 
B

«ead of beetling by the "reform” | riKht •^Mer.'^t^VS^* IP SiTiffT. “.r.h;

Ie«lers in the gubernatorial race is! • ---------------
arsing the other of insincerity on (' Rsewds F«r Sals,
the gwt questions of tocnl option I 
•nd direct

cKscfons Of local option ; ”■
primary and what is i „ 

patently provioir their ■*worse, apparently proving their 
amertions hy nodisputed facU. 
Clagstone says Brady is insincere 
on tte temperance qnestion and 
cites instances that occured in the 
recent legisUture to prove I,is con
tention. all hts contentions may 
be unjnst, or have mitigating cir-1 
enmsunoes but the independent 
voters of Idaho, who will decide

NorA^ah^T^tlc^omgai^
abstracts OF TITtB ' FIRE INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS , :
COMPANY BUSINESS ' ' *

Addre*.: Lewiston National Bank Building, LewUton. Idaho

For the Choicest of Fresh

>™«r^xaano. who will decide I Money to loan on tmprorad farms. 

iBwhite the democratic hosts,, r uie aemocratic hosts, 
slowly palhtiir themselves from tH*

aph,
NoUcei. hereby given tail

•fter the 
ra II serreu within mM

W.L.GIPPORD, I
» By C. R, MONTEITh!^**
^0,rlea Morgan & Morgao :

>^>«oa|c<uulml<l<

and Cured Meats go to the I

P^ace Meat Market I;
t\ ells & Palmer, Proprietors |

Beef, Pork, Poultry, Fish. Mut
ton and Veal always on band

You willmt what you want when 
you place your order with

The Palao^ Meat Market

IS'
fe H"

'^'^burg SUndard: Barney O’
Neil IS sure of Rreemoot county’s
wte. In n«rly evwy precinct in ____________

O’Neil all in the'S^”^* aL^he' »**y 0»dw of SJ,

Netlee for Pobiroatlio.

Mae.
Nviticel* hereby given that

T. H. IA.T1.CTT. B«,„i

"g»I==l=-F:

Oro Peeno Lumber Co.
Qllbert, Idaho

BWiufsseturww

Rou«h ana D

r Publication.
at of the Intenor 

lewistoB, llaho. Koicb

two but that it will, he will rweive' olnnVt^S^ i-------- R<Hrt.tey.
rte unaniiwus vote of the party. RodSTm?^' ' Nofo. for P„bl
He i\ considered by the prominent “‘a** 
men. to be the strongest man avail- «>•<>

. fbk.e.p^lyforFif:.^<;^t“^^^^^^^^ 
to head the ticket next fall. His | cedant for the parpo^th^'iij i
f^pntoty has grown considerable*. ^^crefore ordered thu^airperson* 
since Mr, O'Neil personally visited 1estate of taiTwmSrs*=L^

Administrator i v, - 
of William Dnnn, deceased, a. ^9.0. 

aanavaU- >utio* 4. hereby given th.t
Ucounty, ile v i-arkin j. flora

Lrumber, Lath, 
ShlnjH®*, Etc.

•»i'V

House Bills a Specti^ltxr

rrcemoni aDout tlirce weeks
fcven the democrats say that if we! the hour of 10 o’clock a m 'oV .V 7 
must have a repnblicaa governor * co^rt room of aaid courrrt'

Orofino Feed^ore
Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor

C*w!« . ofF~d,GraiwH.r,4., Chop

Will not vote the republican tickrt > ^hat a copy of thU
unless there is a neW man at the •“*“» foS^
bead, and in the „» %jt. •“ .Uie.Orofioo Tribune, auHj j • . ™““ “I

' selection of Mr.
O Neil they seem to be satisfied 
that he is the proper man to handle | 
the affairs of the sute of Idaho. 
Men who have traveled in nearly 
every nook and comer of Freemont 
c^nty say that if Mr. O’Neil is 
phK»l at the head of the tepublican 
ticket that the republicans can carry ‘ 
the county by from 1000 to 1500

Dated tWi 25th (ky of March, i9ro.
T. O. HANLON.

______________ __________ ^Probate Judge.
Notloe far Pubheatkii; 
Departawat of the Interior.

Notice Is hweby given that 
CARLTON M. BALSKLY

llhi*
It any tim« be*

_ ■ T. H. BARTLETT. BaglKar.

Dr. J. M. Fairly

Physician and Surgnon
0«ce at Reaidetice

OROFINO . - . iDAHa

publicans that the rea*>n f“^ the ^ ^

pis county last election was the
fact that we did not have ^ronl 1^
* ********* ^P“bhcani ^'^ a^‘^*4&^

1 UD nf W ^\A r-e,!..- j ;«««. »9to. before

y..m :m9M
ttcao party. The republicans are 
awake to the situation and are go-

none other than! 
»* ‘beIhead of the ticket. The people' 

^*“‘^^»nd they must hav^hat

------- --- tatty.
________T. H. BARTLETT. Ragtatar.
^ “i^tiaa for Pubileaileii. 

Oep^tment of the Interior,

Motlce la berebj (iren thet
HALVOR aCAJtOKIf

for the farmers

Oearwater Tekphone

onuide as welt os all local

a^J^ty^'i^^eXy'S
Senson Snyder, Proprietor

Dr. Biitan
DENTIST 

In Onfinn 11 to 31 of each month

E. Pickerd
pCS a'^i^^Srin^ i^cLS Undertaktog AEmbalmtog

Sft-^ •‘i'F

•«d ttec and a harvest." m 2‘»,‘*rir
“SS

Picture Moulding. Matting, and

Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
LAWYERS.

DMrict, sute and PsdenI Pnetiee

OROFINO - - - IDAHO

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

UN and other organs.

ine Simon Piano Co.
MOST RBUA«t_«

^ ORO.

\ ide 
I fino tl

MO^Ir RBLflABLiB 

OROFINO, IDAHO

■

M
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r-'"^ tfp^iam

: sale; two r«:ichcs, one of 8o acres 
es from Oro6uo au<1 ojic of 160 

m Orcfin 
> 'will: K-ariaK orcha 

ritj2;s on bclb. For informati 
~ Blake, Ida

Advertized Letters.

The following letters remain un- 
vvlaiined in the postoffice at Orofiuo, 
idaho. April ist^ r

Moritz, Jacob.
Mxs. Shea, Bor 69.
Parties calling for the above 

plea:>e say **Advertised.”
J. A. PARKER, 

Postmaster.

PaUcs Meat Mai^ltet to MeU Improve, 
meats.

Wells & Palmer, owners of the Palace 
, will shortly make ext 

' ' - uildiog

Miss Blanch Miller of Russel Ridge U 
i visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam Plank, e 

Mr. Runnels has moved his family 
onto the Hunter place and is at work 
for the Ototino Improvement Company. 

Mr. J. M. Sandera ami sou went to 
Id3.h0 Friday returning Saturday with
J.ua-lAV/4 Sanders where she has been visiting

her bister, Mrs. J. B, Dickson.

Eureka Rkige Items.

Wet.- - ■
School.closed last Friday.
E. King has been breaking sod this 

week.
J. 5Iartiu was across the river and 

bought a horse.
G. Simpson and family spent Sunday 

at W. King’s.
Deer are quite plentiful and tame 

these rainy days.
John Wells was amongst us Tuesday 

looking for cattle and hogs.
Jack Adams and Dick Hollingshead 

arc cutting wood for R. Hawkins,
Ethel Shannon has returned from the 

Sound where she went with her sister, 
Eva, some time ago.

A small party armed with cow bells, 
tin pans, etc., visited .Mr. Fred' Ham- 

ndand bride a few nights ago at 
their new home.

........ .

W. M. ChandUr StarUd Taldiif Cam* 
This Mominf.

W. M. Chandler, eensua enumerator 
for this precinct, started his work this 
morning. Under his instructions os to 
starting points in corporations, he began 
work at tbe N. P. depot, the agent, W. 
E. Harmon and family being the first on 
the list. The boundaries of this precinct 

follows:
nmencing at a point where Jim 

Ford’s creek empties into the Clear
water river; thence running up said 
Jim Ford's creek to where the same 
Intersects the reservation line; thence 
northwesterly along said reservation 
line to whore same Intersects Oroflno 
creek; thence up said Oroflno creek to 
east line of section S, Tp. 36 N.. U. 3 
E., B. M; thence north to the North 
Fork of the Clearwater river; thence 
down said North Fork of Clearwater 
river to the intersection of same with 
section line between sections 26 and 
35. Tp. 37 N., R. 1 E.. B. M; thence 

the northeast corner of sec- 
ion 35. same township and range; 

thence south to Clearwater river; 
thence up said Clearwater river to the 
place of beginning.

Thirty days are allowed in which to 
complete this work.

Have You Seen the Comet?

if??-

........

provements iii the buildiog n 
ixc<i by them. These improveroe 
II comsist of a refrigerator for cool:
* keeping meat during the summer 
riths. Mr. I»almcr made a* trip this 
k to Kendrick and there secured the 

services of an expert in this line and 
erk will begin in a few days.

Spring VacaUon Thu Week.

Tlie scholars of the public school are 
enjoving a vacation this week as a re- 
(.ulK.fllie Tcachcjrs’ InstituU held 
Lewiston.

R..U.Ute S«l«. for the W.di.

Manager Mix. of the Orofino Improve- 
roeDt company, reporU the following 
aales by bis company this week:

To Maud Mix, Lot 4. Block j; Rosalind 
Armstrong. Lot 14. Block 4; Dr. Britan 
Lots, Blocks; Miss Mooreho»se. Lots 4 
and 5 in Block 3; Forest White. Lot 6. 
Block 8; Ivtr Iverson, Lot 5, Block 6. 
All this property is located in Day addi
tion and all will be improved during the 
comming year.

Halley’s comet is now visible in the 
eastern sky, where it rises more than an t 
hour before the sun. It is extremely 
doubtful if the comet will be seen from 
this valley until it passes into the esen- 
ing sky after May i8th. After this date 
it will gradually grow brighter for a 
period of three weeks, when it will 
gradually fade from view.

Local Haitpanniga.

A. L' Morgan of the law hrm of Ogden, 
Morgan & Morgan, of Moscow, was a M 
business visitor here Wednesday. ^

The Idle Hour has the agency for the 
Clearwater Steam Laundry. Call m and 
get their prices.

The BoUi: 
new rooms i hoBtlery

best is none to good for hU friends.
Chas. Cole, accompanied by his mother, ^ 

Mrs. Fairly, left yesterday for his home-' 
stead near MetuHue, Washington.

Wm. Havernick, of Lewiston, was a 
business visitor in Orofino yesterday. 
Mr. Havernick was a business man of 
Orofino before the fire.

The Needlework club of Orofino met 
on Friday, April 8th. at the home of 
Mrs. Anderson. The next meeting wUl 
be on April 22nd. with Mrs. Wellman 
when a full attendance is desired as dele
gates to the district Federation should 
be elected then. The lesson in Parlia- 

[ mentary law will be pp. 72 to 79. In 
history Chapter Eight. The Long Parlia
ment.

, - -...
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The
Clearwater 

Timber 

Co.
'sS€

■

^neral Offlce. Oroflno. M^o.

Buy^|rhiteM|dY^^

E. N. Brown, 
Agent.

i'

tHmwi,[ m%ih jd^y M*r«ii m%h. im 
Board mmU pursuant to ad^oi^nK 

meat. The retaraw from lN?nt pre* 
duet not ba\in^ yet been reeeived. 
adjoarnment i« Ukea ui 
March mb. mi\ at 9 o'clock A. 

8ev«jith Day March 2HOi 1910. 
Board meet# pursuant to adjourn- 

ment. The returna from Dent pro- 
cinet not havinir yet been received,

I adjouminent la taken untU 8 o’clock

Jibe ]^ard r<^onvcne« at 3 o’<0ock 
»P. M.. but as there Is still no re
turns from Dent nrednet, adjour 

, inent la taken uniil March 2»th, iti 
at 10 o’clock A. M-

• lAK tkl pption elecUon held March j 
9th, 1910 b«lnB »U ia, the Board pro- 
cecda to complete the canvass of 

; the vote east for and against the 
, question “shall the sale or disposal 
! of Intoxicating liquors as a beverage 
be prohibited in the County of n¥» 

St^te^f Idaho,” and the
votes caetlfer,^*

ip«et I^nM• and the 
and nhdiig dkirkt.

Qearwater Livery and Feed Stabk.
WHEELOCK * OrPUOBR, PwOfUIKTOIW 

Driving Teamt, Saddle and Pack Horses 
FundfiMd on Short HoHee.

OROFINO - ■ . IDAHg

Nebaho Lumber Co.
'i'-M
"IS

Iv.-Board find* that th«re 
I vote* caat for. and 381* vote* were 
I ca»t agalnat the question, and that 
by said vote the sale of intoxtcatlng

Oroflno
the law directs.

At this time, after reading and 
approving the minutes of today’s 
meeUiig, the Board adjourns sine

F. Z. Lombtr Compuir
Lambw. Uth. Nooldln^ 
Shin^ts, Door*. Windows 
MiUworK and Paper m

'Idaho

‘w.'l. GIFFORD, 
ly W. E. DAOGE1

Clerk
ETT, Dejmty.

Notice to Hooemon.

Merrill House
Oroftno, Idaho

Good Accommodations

Speelal Term, B'irst Day, March 
15th, 1910.

Present: E. W. Wing, commls-
sloner first district: J. B. Davl 
Chairman, commission, comn

J. C. Bullock, commission- 
trict, and W. L. Gifford. 

„ . W. E. Daggett, Deputy.
Board meeta puraoant to ca|I to 

consider the following bnsinets: To 
receive bids and let contract fo 
iustaUatU^n of toilet fixtures 1e 
basement of the court house.

To appoint a road overseer inroad 
district No. 55;

To receive and approve plans for 
the improvement of the Shaw and 
.Sogard grades in road districts Nos. 
13 and bO. and to advertise for bids 
for the completion of the same;

Tt> inquire into the conduct of 
Assessor’s office and to take i 
action concerning the same, as to 
the Board may seem adviseabU.

To take up and dispose of all mat- 
peruining to roads and bridges that 
may properly come before the meet-

Ti consider t 
l>endliig agains

To receive an

The Preach Coach Stalliou. Decrepit 
______________ ____ No. 4159, will make the season of iqio j

at two o’clock P. M. of said day, at ulam address 
which time bids wUl be opened and 
contract awarded to the lowest re- 

. bidivls, sponsible 
ond tor this It 
Ion- the ai

consider the matter of all si 
istNei Perce Coue

To receive and approve plans and 
specifications for in’^Ulllng ladles 
Uiilets In the basement of the Court 
House, and to advertise for bids for 
completion of the same.

On t>etiiion Horace Nelson is ap
pointed road overseer In and for 
road di’»trlct No. 66.

At this time the plans and speci- 
licatious that were prepared by 
Architect J. H. Nave, for the ladles 
toilet to be in«talled in the basemen 

lonse is examined 
[ the Clerk directe

^C
approved, and t 
call for bids for
of the Court House is examined and th 

Clerk directe ' 
le completioi 

8 to be openec 
pril 18th, 19ia

Bid^ conu>let]on^ ^ G<
o’clock P.'M. A.
Architect to be paid 6 per cent of 
the contract price for. preparing the 
plans and specifications.

The viewers report on the C. D. 
King et al road iu road district No. 
«7 and 21 is examined and approved. 
Road declared a pubUc highway and 
ordered opened.

This being>he time set for opening 
bids for installing toilets In the pase- 
inent of the Court House, after due 
consideration, the Opening of the

der. The nctitloi 
mproveroent having de 

the sum of $869.UU to be 
the contract price and the 

U^e balance.

fweek. For partii 
S. E. GAINER, 
Cavendish, ldah<

m
with ChL“ I
fixtures In the basement of the court ySu aU Sc?J£rdirS2S^**

^ I Me* Perce.
. ! Anoa Hanaca PUintiff Va. Aat<» Hmsm De- 

OreetiBff

Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only

■m'

The Orofino Feed 4* Sale
». W. Scott. Proprietor.

asement of 
hooae In the *utn of *882.25.

Third Day March 17th 1910.
At thU time the sum of *99.00 la 1

j thi.?tb<om^s/lhcCI«k . si
At this time the sum of $99.00 Is 

appropriated out of the general road j 
fund, for the improvement of the

In the most practicable manner and ".oreth.. ,u ’

Stable:-‘mt&

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND. 5^' " |

Hay and Grain for Sde. ; vv
'■ #IDAHO.

most practicable manner and 
make due report to this Board 

At this time the Board proceeds 
to canvass the returns of the Local I •* ^ s4a»ii. County

election held March »th,
the returns Dom

held 
t the 

Ing precincts 
Cent

-Idesao, Deer C 
er, Lewiston Second 
Third, Lewis!

^ceeriinjj the eonimeiicen«Dt of thin * 
been conUnuously • reskletit of the

; Ihnt ^iniiirniid defendant intertn 
town of Manii. County of Si at^^i

the drfc»d.Bt^umijly ..d VM.O-

» S'lSr^ud^WaUL’

Orofino Meat Sr Cold Storage Co j.
WILL PAY CASH • ■ J

Election Laws and S 
vised codes of I dal 
Board adjourns the c
Option votes until March^Snd, 19101 

•. M. so that corrections

Itu forty (40) days if aerred else* }

at 2 o’clock P.

turn to the election officers of the 
K>ve named pfeoIncU, and require 
em to correct said returns In corn-said returns In com- 
lance i^th SecUon 98, on page 38 
^neral Election Laws.
In compUance with an order of 

tne District Court, James S. Jacks, 
Assessor and Kx-Offlcio Tax Col- 
lector, is hereby granted authority.
to appoint, nof t^^exceed twenty, 
8P««laI field deputies at a salary of

Pi2SS.
PontoAcunnd

ByC.H.MONTKlTH.*^

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PURE KETTLE 
RENDERED LAD FOR SALE

Morgan ft Morgan Clearwater Lime Co. Lfd.
Dealers in

from au cents to 30 cents per 
ment statement, accord*

___________ jieS.
Perce County, et al 
the prosecuting attorney, 
Hodge apftear therein, forNe 
County by demurrer, and

ment statement, according to loca- ( TrAi4 p, OouTd ter. Lime and Hair #i3i!

Brown Vs. Ne* 
and orders that 

D. E.

s^e to overruled, to refuse to 
^foad^fu^ther, and to let the case go

^me?rdermade In the eiyie of 
Eliza Inghram Vs. Nex Perce 
County.

At this time the Board considers 
the case of Mitchell et al Vs. Net 
Perce Ccwinty et al, and orders that 
the prosecuting attorney, D. E. 
Hodge, ynploy counsel resident 

X, Washington, to assist hiassist 
ew County in

Smith SuMy Co.,

time following bids are
------- installing toIleU in the

basement of the Court House, to-wit:
Bid of Chas. Hahn,

■ of Chmer Phlllpi, $492.00.

The bid of Oha*. Hahn belag the 
iow<Mt and b«rt bid offered the con- 
iract U hereby awarded to th« imtA 
Cha». Hahn for the .urn of *382.25. 
AU work to be done according to 
pUnawtfdtpecIflcaOon*. Work to

At ttola Ume the Clerk of the 
Board la directed to call for bid* for 

^mpleUon of Improvement* In the
:t» No«. IS and 60. accordHatrlcU JfM. IS and 60, according to meet March 36th

l and *peciflcaUon« prepared K M., for the purpoee

ss'.isvr n.'sssr.t
IDAHO

wa» 30 cents per statei 
road district No. 45, .30 cents per 
statement; Oroflno, Welppe and ^Krtnmrricd ut Kem&kk. LaUb

ger sutement;
30 cents i>er statement; 
and Potlach, 20 cents per i anUiU^'n^tc^ f

per itotement.
Al mi* time the Boa ' 

to meet March. 22nd, 191

.......

of the return* of Local OpUon elec- «“».■<»«
“'’"d

that the return* from Dent aud Oro- 
flao precinct* have not yet been re-

t'rc1'i'?d.t9«°o^?i^k%“‘ll!
Fifth Day March 23rd 1910.

fiVollmer-aearwater Company Limited
We are headquarter* for Grain. Hay. Flour 
and Feed. We buy and sell at prices which 
are reasonable and just to |»qdocer and 
■umer. Those wish* 
will find ns either at 
Orofino Hotel

Mw C.

*aa,3 xglA'ClMf pUXUUaHt
jqprnment to continue the c 
of the election returns of the 
Option election, and find that the

Fourth, and Rimrock precluc 
not In due lorm, therefore, Ge<

to take charge of the reti 
above named precincts

fS-r;o's,‘L5raT;7i,rs.".‘.|*‘''-'“
Board March 26th, 1910, at 3 o’clock

J tvaUsaceaddfuuuOroftM.IdnlM.

you come to Lewiston be sure 
at the BOLLINGER. Forty 
a have been added and our 
the most reasonable in town.

Chsnc, »C make money in Hotel and 
j Restaorant buaine** in Lewiston, Idaho.

When
wis- »top 

Lewis- new room 
prices are

ireoted 
uri^s from

At this time the Board 
,1910, a [ourns T 

0, at 8 o’clock 
of finishing fino. Idaho

ffwm apply to tbi 
in the cumplaitiU

day of March, ^lo.
< L. CIFFOR^ 

By C. K. MONTKITIL

ASrOR A. SEABORG, 
UwUton, Idaho.

FOR SALE, two heavy lumber wag- 
ons. Enquire of Samson Snyder, Oro-j
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l|;Barop«aa Staf# of Ris Jounioy Starts 
With Gromt Pomp—H« luid Family 
DiiMd by King and Queoii of ttaly--* 
wm Kot Visit the Pojpa>44ddreaaoi 
Students in Evening.

a
M

M
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CHAPTSS Tin.—(Co»thio««l.> 
“An roQ IrtahT Ton dost mtnd my 

■aklasT 8k>m* pMpto dM't like Um 
Jrirti; 1 <Mlcbt IB thus. Uj MAn'i 
CT«Bt frlMd U u oU nMnO. « dau 
m UilB»-«lr Patrick 0«mMd: U h« 
mAf ratottTB of rornwr

“I hoTo k«trd of Um. tat it ho b Is 
Uty Mjr ooaaoctod with mo it it m 
dtotont that I cannot call cooslna 
Btith Um."

"If ha ooM tows to tho OoBrt 
whiU row arc horo. I will aok y«n to 
moot him. Than yo« aro IrtahT *»4 
1 am muoiTou tine and vtayr 

"I play a little.
"That ia dellahtfnl. Too can play 

an aoBompanlment? I can’t bear play
ing: and I want to try eome dnoU 
with Oeorga Lomley to-nlgbt."

"1 wUl do my boot." aUd Hope. 
"Don’t yoB think Oeorga Uu 

wary gocd-looUngT Ha la vary good 
atyla, too. and to like Lord Erartim. I 
am rather glad ha ta at Hounslow. 
Thla place la too far. and yat too near, 
to he anraalng." 8ba chattered on UU 
the genUamen came to aeek than ta 
thalr fragrant retreat, whan Mtaa On 
ora eaanad to baatow attanUon or 
«orda on Hope. They aoon adjonmad 
to Um larger drawing-room, where the 
elngara dlacorered that Mtaa Deemond 
had qniu a gaotua for playing aceom- 
panlmenu, and lime flew taet UU the 
earriagea were announced.

"Where in Um world did you find 
toat nice Mtaa Desmond, Mra SaeUlsr 
anclUmad Mtaa Deere. “She 1a lo quia 
and wail brad. Lota to aay, too. Do 
bring her orar to Uia Court She could 
be of InUnlte use to me in playing an 
oompanlmenta”

"Very likely; tat you aaa. I engaged 
her to be of um to me."

“To ha aupa," Umthad the though 
less girt. "How frIghtfnUy sharp yon 
aral- And aba blew her hoataao a 
him as she left Um room.

"What a glorloua night!" said Lnm- 
lay. with a sigh of relief. slnUng on 
an ottoman baUda Bopa. "Oonldn’l 
you mnaaga to coma out for a atroU 
bUora saying good-night flnaUyr 

Hope loekpd at him for a mommt 
graraly. Utan a amUa. began in ha 
ayea and aparUad on “lip and cheek.’ 

"Tea. it could be aaaUy managed, no- 
cording to noTel-regulatlona" aha aUd.
"I escort ray kind patron am to her 
room, racelre her tdaaatng, and return 
to my own. then I throw a manUlta 
oyer my beautiful locks, steal down ta 
the garden door, which ta of eonrao left 
open, and Join you In Uie moonlit 
ahrubbary."

"Precisely." tUd Luraley. laughing 
ire a loTe^T plctursL I earaasUy hope 
you wni realtae It"

"A moonlight atroU ta a 
amommait nnder certain eondUlona. 
which do not exist at prsasnt for me.

• and aha went away to bid good-night to 
tha ntaaram and see that she was 
wrapped np. Than. maaUng Mra. Sa- 
rUla on hM- way upetolrs. aha aeeom- 
paUad her to her bedroom, rang for 
her mUd. and exchangsd a ttor words 
with her nnUl Uiat functionary ap: 
paarad,

"I am woefully Urod," aUd Mra. 8a- 
rlUa. throwing herself Into a low chUr. 
’TleaUy. life ta too waartaoma In lu 
itaappolnting aamenaae. If Richard 
will luTlta these etnpid chattering 
boys. I rtrail dine In my own room. 
Mary Dacro ta amter than aha used to 
be, and Mr. Rawaon wrltm Urat be 
cannot coma down tUt the Sunday 
after naart. i-Wa must begin ‘Fromenl 
Jama’ tomorraw. Mias Deemond, and 
gat away aa much as wa eaa from Ute 
praamt"

"I shall be T#ry plaasyd. It ia con' 
ilderad ona of Daudafa baet; and 1 
hare nayer read It"

Whan Hope Deamond reached her 
own room tae nndremed rapidly, and. 
putting out Um candles, bmahed bar 
tong hair by the moonlight while she 
Umught eameaUy. “How dlaappolaUng 
of Mr Rawson! I hoped ha would be

loTs aha does not know how to win. 
If aha wm qnly lore me!" Then tha 
twtatod ap her hair, and. throwing 
haraaU on bar knees, prayed long and 
farranUy, with tlghUy-claaped hands, 
while taara auwamad unheeded from 
Uia eyaa Urat lam Uum an hour ago 
nad tmUad ao muctly on CapUln Lum- 
siy.

"Tha two months hara nearly «- 
pirad," aha mused, whan, haring rtaao. 
tha taanad againat toe wlndow-frami 
and looked out on the moonlit lawn. 
"But I am qulto aura aha wUl not tend 
me away. I do not want to go am<^ 
strangara again. It ta awful 'to hare 
no hema But wtto practice, wito the 
a*»rt to team brava courage eomaa" 

Taking soma relic sawn up la a Ut- 
tla ailk bag and hung round her neck 
by a thin chain of Indian gold, aha 
kitted It lorlngly and lay down to 
rant

For the next conpla of days Mra. Sa- 
TUIa tnsuttttod a earora baadaeba and 
abut barialf up wlUi Mtaa Deamond In 
bar own OMelal morning room. laarlng 
her ton and hta guest to entertain 
each other. The third day Hope went 
out for a abort stroU, as Mrs. SavlUa 
erldenUy did not want ha company 
In a Ttalt aha went to pay at tha 
Court

She had not gone tar whan aha was 
rertakan by Oeorga Lumley, who Im- 

madlataly began to condole with bu 
on what ha waa pleaaad to term her 
"fataa Imprtaonmant" She talked wlto 
him gayly anongb, tat always wlto 
wbat ha eboaa to term "a Unga of in
dulgence" in ba manner, and toan 
turned homeward loona toan aha 
would otoarwtaa hara dona 

"I moat hid you good-by. I am go
ing back to my quartara tola aranlng." 
ba Bald. "But I ahaU ba at toe Court 
next weak. I do hope yuu’H coma and 
help as In tooaa duata Mtaa Daera 
baa piannad ao and of praeUatng."

“I shaU be glad to help you it 1 
may."

“How inbmlnlra yon aral Ton mutt 
hara an awfully dull time of It"

■ I do not teal dull. Mra SariUa ta 
a rary InteUtgant woman, and, aa wa 
dUtor on arery auhjact. wa hara abnad- 
anea of tntarasting oonreraaUan."

5?^:rL*r::^EisNowiNiTAiY
huMlMon. Mtaa Deamond." said Mtaa; --------------
Daera. "Tau might aa Mra SavUia ta'ft,,_ BnAOPiiriT rnrpvrn nv
not ^ lx.rd Brarton came ratha jOUK ROOSEVELT GREETED BY
unexpectedly last night and I am aaraj ' . «
you would Uka him. H. ba. baan sak ' RBFIT fiROWOS. ‘
lag If you are aUll allra." UlltJII bUMlUil.

"I am rery sorry 1 esnnot shs 
him paraoDsUy of my istaty; but
esanot absent mysalf In tola uncara-^ _ „ _/______ I’
moaious manner. Then 1 hare my 
frlaid Mr. Rawaon hero ” j

"Wbat a nuisance! I am oomlag' 
over after lunebaen to ask for aaatat i 
anca U gating ap a concert to coltoct | 
funds for a new acboot-housa: so. tiUj 
Uiis afternoon adieu** She steoiied’ 
into her pony;rarrlage. attendoi ta Naples.-Colonel Booar.lt began Sat- 
Richard Sarilla, and drove away. ; morning .the Eutopeaa stage of

"Aa wa bars plenty of time, I will | hia journey, which promises to be fully 
takajrou by a little longer way ba*. a, intereating as-hta African trip,

OOMINO
. raiATBE AmUOTIONg 

AT SPOKANB
ms'AoiOTcannLatarwiM

Veei tt* oorte of Kliornde Ave. Hm. 
fiUgh-ClAM FrodocUone-^ ^

Friday, Saturday, Saturday matinao 
and Sunday night—” The Alaskaa.*’ 

•4pril 18 and all week—Bobt AUntell 
in Shakespearean plays. *

hotM by mau. Mudlac a 
an ana itatina about wbara 

namiDf aitraetlou and data.

Mr. Rawwin." said Hope.
"I place myotlf in yoo- handa. my 

dear young tedy." Aa to.y atortot 
I^mley, who bad stood aside till Mtaa 
Deere drore off, joined them, and for 
a abort way toe conversation was

tawya *^‘***“
loumiey htM bean axeaoiUigly ntaa 

and respectful whatever ba bad ma

though in a different way. He wUl be 
received by practicailly all the crown^ 
heads of Europe, in most eases at t^cir 
retjaest, not his own.

Beginning Monday be met the king 
of luly and Monday night he dined

‘•A Man’s a Mail,V*
One of the most attractive theatrical 

offerings of the year wUl be the first 
presentation at iSpokane of the new 
American play, “A > 

se Hicha
Man’s a Man,»» by 

irdson and Henry Lcs

with the king and
devoted to receiving various Ainer

Wednesday

ictus and an address in the evening.
Hope Deamond during toe last weak left the international city for 
conaequently they bad baan the bast I through northarn Italy be
of friends, and the captain flattered i proceeding to Vienna, ^
hlmalf he waa making prodigious 
strldan. Arriving at a bend of toe 
road where a turnstile admitted to a 
tatowy leading asroa. . Held uid Into 
Mra. SuTlUa’a woods, Mlaa Deamond 
paunad. and said "Oood-moming" vay

Respite on the Water.
After the strenuous days in the Sudan 

and Egypt a 60-hour sea voyage on the 
Prina Heinrich waa a grateful respite 
to Colonel Roosevelt. He spent the 

^ time working and chatting with ex- 
Mr I >• i Governor Carter of Hawaii and others

la good enough to ba aboard the ship and apparently ob
tained much enjoyment on the trip.

Arriving at Naples Saturday morning 
Colonel Roosevelt found a small crowd 
waiting to welcomo him, among whom 
were Ambassador ,T. G. A. Leishmar 
and Mr. Garrett, the latter of the em 
bassy at Romej C. 8. Crowinshield, con 
sal at Naples, and Marquis de Sota, 
prefect of the port, the last represent 
ing the Italian government.

After a short conference with Mr 
Leishraan and the reception by the 
prefect, wherewith they exchang^ the 
usual courtesies, Colonel Roosevelt left 
the ship.

my guardian, and 1 claim the right to 
bore him with my affairs whenever I

"I underntnad,- nnld the gallant hu» 
im^^-humotodly. nad ntoppol wlto

’That ntruka was well played," said 
Mr Rawaon wh«» toey had got clea 
of toe gate. "I want to bay and to 
hear a good deal, and toe youth ta pnr 
•evertug."

"Is be no youngr naked Hopa “I 
thonght him an amusing boy, but I bw 
gln to na h. ta olda toan 1 tmag-

haq neit Sunday; and 1 have 
to aay to him. True. I can write; but 
a few fpoken words fate to ftae are 
worth a dosea letteis. it wUI not be 
easy to get him to mjraelf, but ns my 
oprn emeetal Mend I have n right to 
dto^ an Interview. How woary 
that poor woman la!—and far from 
well. Poor sod nearly frlendlann aa I 
am. 1 would tat change wlto ha. No, 
no; 1 understand life bettor than toe 
do*. tooB^ Om has Utad so mneb 
l^or. How ha heart must ache when 
the thinks *f her ton! Under all her 
bgPdatas and prtda sbt yearns tor the

"1 should think no. Do yra ova con 
Tort har

"I am afraid not; but I may make
little Impreenton; constant dropping, 

you know, effwts somothlng. I want 
to convert ha to the belief that man 
does not llTo by bread alone."

“I see; that he wants toe sugar 
plums of true lora How tamo and 
flat Uve ta without tooml I think I 
undorntand; that Jolly old boy Raw- 
son baa put yon ben to ta Hugh’s ad- 
ToeaU."

"By DO means. He roeommended me 
as a aulUble person to act as mder 
and amanneneta to your aunt, and 1 
bopo to do him credit."

“Do you know you puaale me Im- 
mensolyr

"A little mental exercise will do you 
good."

"Mental exerctae! you give my mind 
plenty to do. Tou are never out of 
my tooughta."

’’Good-morning, CapUln Lomley," 
said Mtaa Damond, wlto great com- 
poeure. "I tbaU go In by toe side 
door." And she turned down a nar 
row path which led to a prlvau en
trance at the foot of toe jrtalr com- 
mnnlcaUng wlto a wing which con- 
Ulned Mrs. Bavllle'a rooms

Lumley rtood for a moment oncer 
tain wbat to do. He dared not Wlow 
ba. and he was reluctant to eonfens 
himself checkmated. Hta goieraUr 
placid face grew aet and stormy.

"Wbat a provoking womanl Sho 
treau m« .as U I were a mere school
boy, whom the could play wlto In aafe- 

It ta no longer play to me; It 
shall not be play to her. I never was 
treated In tola way before; and there 
ta an odd sort of liking for ma nnda It 
all. Wbat speaking eyes she has! I 
have seen doscna.of bandeomer wom
en, tat toete'S a eoit of faaelnaUon 
about bar. I will not la her foil me.' 
H« walked rapidly away to the hmay 
reoensea of toe wood, more dtaorbed 
and resolute than he had sva'Mt ta 
hta anlMndutged life.

The Sunday but one after tble Inter 
View, Mr. Rawaon came down In time 
for church. Mrs. Savllle chose to stay 
at boms Tbe service waa short, for 
to# vicar did not toluk i; neeeesay to 
give a sermon evay wook. When It 
was ova, there was, a gathering of

He win never see twenty-seven 
again. But to butlneas. I am glad to 
soe yon get on lo woU wlto Mra Sw 
vUla I thought you would."

"Too. botta toan I expected. It was 
torrlbly nervous worit at first Firm- 
ness and eeurage are IndtapentaMo-. 
toe aaghtea appearance of toe white 
fsatoa. and she would almost uncon- 
•otooBly crush you. It ta nqt easy to 
l«prea her gently and politely with 
a esBoe of one’a eomplete Independ 
enee; tat tota ta eeaeotlaL The tyran-' 
nloal tendencies In har have been

Anna Steeeo Richardson and llenrj Lea 
lie Frulenborg, when Manager Henry 
B. Hama baa selected aa a medium for 
Robert Edeson’a starring tour and in 
wbkh that popular favorite cornea to 
the a\uditorium theater on Sunday 
night, April 3, for a aeries of three per- 
foriuancea. ,

mendonaly developed by clrcnmauncei IBome. 
and training; but I really believe It ta 
• reUef to ha to find a compankio 
who nsltoer quarrels nor cringes; the

A hundred letters abd (elegrama wore 
handed to Colonel Roosevelt at the 
hotel. Immediately he retired and de
voted the rest of the morning to their 
disposition.

Colonel Roosevelt took luncheon at 
the hotel with hta family and in tbe 
afternoon visited the famous aquarium, 
in which he took a deep interest. Then 

went to Pompeii, where he found 
many things to attract his attenUon.

The press shows keen interest in 
Colonel Roosevelt’s visit, devoting col- 
umns to his arrival and program in

Ovatton at Theater.

**The Alaakaa.”
An appropriate offering is (he Totem 

Pole muHical comedy, “The Alaskan," 
which w>|i be at the Auditorium the
ater April 8, 9 and 10.

The piece has been entirely revised 
and “raoaicalized.” Several new in
terpolations have b^eu made, and the 
novef “Snowballing" song, in which 
the audience is allowed to,pelt the es- 
quimo girls with fluffy white missiles, 
creates no end of excitement. ‘ ‘ Laugh
ing Powders,” “Por I Dream of You," 
”Ui, Hi, Hi," and “Tbe Face of the 
Girl X Love” arc atiiongst the song

Robart ManteU.
Tho remarkable success witk whicli 

Robert Mantell has met during the past 
number of years has attracted world
wide attention. No other actor now be
fore the public has been received with 
such universal approval upon the part 
of both the critics and the public, Hia 
appearances are the signal for the out

ing of large numbers of those who 
the better things in the drama, and 

he is everywhere acclaimed the one big 
figure on the stage today. Therefore 
unusual interest centers in his engage- 
men at Spokane at the Auditorium the- 
ater for one week, commencing April 18. 
Mr. Mantell is presenting Shakespeare’s 
masterpieces in a most masterly manner.

•at. Elmo.’
Commencing 

day at the Spok

breathes a freer air, her mludTm^e reception at the Theater
healthily exer«laM) T nAVAr i Carlos, where he attended a per
an opinion, and I try to be aa true evening. The Ameri

-That ta a dangerona game; bat you 
may aucoeol. The day after to^no^v 
row eompleton your two montoa. 1 
•uapect the would be aorry If you UfL 
Tell me. have you had a chance of 
putUng In a word for toe poor prodl-
K»ir

Hope ebook her head. "It ta too aeon 
to attempt It." she said. ^

**Now sit down here on this ftHAn 
tree; for I have a long'story to tell 
you.-

(To be continued.)

kane theater D. 8, Law
rence and his associates appeared in 
the first production in Spokane of “St. 
Elmo." It is a story of the redemption 

man through the influence of a 
slip of a girl. St. Elmo Murray is tho 
central character in the piece. Mr, 

Ex-President Roosevelt was given a Lawrence will assume the role.

Of COWM Not.
An overKlressed woman was talking 

to an acqualnunce.
-Yes,” ahe said, -since John came 

Into his money we have a nice coun
try house, horses, cows, pigs and 
hsna.**

"That must be charming." remark
ed toe other; "you can have all toe 
freeh eggs yon want"

“Oh. well," repUod toe first lady, 
“of eeurae, the hens can lay if they 
Hke to, bn^ln our position It isn’t at

O.. More
"I say, pa. what--------
“Ask your mother!"
"Honest pa. tota Isn’t a sIRy ms 

this time."
"AU right this once, what ta Itr

acknowledgements, which only served 
to increase the tumultuous applause.

During an intermission 200 students 
marched to the rea of the box of 
Colonel Roosevelt, whae they 
presented to the forma president by 
Professor Boggiano of tho University 
of j.aples, who, in a graceful speech 
recalled the colonel's parting injunc
tion to Praident Taft, that the great
est problem for the United Stata was 
the mainUnance of the moral i 
being and strength of the people.

Profossa Boggiano said that this 
was also the greatest problem for all 
countries.

Colonel Roosevelt, replying,'appealed 
to the students to cherish the highest 
ideals, bat warned them that their as
pirations must bo coupled with prac
tical emthods.

“Life is a struggle,’’he said. “Yon 
must not keep in the clouds. Your 
ideals most be such as can be re-

Lattor Day Saints Mesting.
Salt Lake, Utah.—Tbe eightieth an

nual conference of the Church of Jesus 
Chrtat of Latter Day Saints convened 
in this city Sunday. It is estimated 
that between 15,000 and 20,000 visitors 
will be in attendance. Every passen
ger train entering the city is bringing 
its quota of out-of-town beople from

"Bsffies.”
‘ ‘ Raffles, ’ ’ the most successful of sB 

the so-caJled “thief” plays, will. be 
the attraction at the Spokane theater, 
week beginning Sunday, AprU 10.

D. S. Lawrence will have a rol© 
which is interesting and dramatic, In 
tho character of the gentleman thief, ■ 
whose machinations startle the social 
world in which he travels, and baffles 
even to the very last all efforU at cap
ture by t^e greaten detectives of the

Baailers.
_ The part that the ndvi^

statement true since the regime of mul- 
UpUcity of styles in footwar for both ' 
men and women with which the retailer 
has been bewlldfred the past few sea
son,, say. Shoe RetaiJer. iwwsea 

Too many dealers have been

many casa, resulted 
lyance, when in the heart of the 

styles as proved to best

iiyrun Vhort!“
It would seem that the way lo avoid 

such a disastrous condition would bo 
to give more free thought to the com
ing season’s probable demands and at-

This is the

"Weir, If ^ end of toe world was | Canada, Mexico and the stiitM of the 
^ eome and toe earth be destroyed | Union, where the chorcb has devoteeato

^lle a man was up In an airship,! 
where would he land when he 
down!-—The Housekeeper.

Ifot To« MBoh.
-After all,” said tho optimlat, -yon 

mnst admit that thU la the bMt worid 
you have even been In.”

•’Ya." replied toe pesslmtat; "tat 
hang It. my wife Is the beM Wife I’ve 
ever h*d. and that’s npt aeylng moch

In the Uarch Csuttny.
Oscar King Davis has written of 

“ ‘Big Business’ and Sherman Law” 
for the March Century, It is an au
thoritative and helpfui disensaion of the 
question; nevertheless, it is said that 
Mr. Davis finds that it has a hnmorous ..........

Btoata $12,000 in Stampa

___________ Smith, a olerk in the nmiUng
"What are the Christian names o, ono the stocltyards

packing concerns, Chicago, was 
rested recently, charged with the theft

lat young couple nsxt doorr*
"We won’t be able to And out

next week. Theyve Just been i_____
rtad and he calls ha Birdie and •hsi’^'’* ‘i*® . 
calls him PatUs."-^eveland | penod of seven years.

$12,000 worth of _
efu wore said to have covered*

postage stampe.

vice of an experieneed and 
cnstoiiiors 

once by giving
------- „ — Ideas.

One very pronounced guide which ex- 
penence indicates in the matter of

profited more than 
and following his 

5 very pronounced . 
penence indicates in the

of buyers of such stock is towards
buyera do 

)unger ele-

raent who are attracted to'fine yoods

giv-e toeir orders for the season’s needs.
ample timrto

a-erAtS’S.’'-’"’’'””"

j||
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Hoods
■Sarsaparilla

: Ceads all other medicines in 
the cure of All sprin'g ailments, 
humors, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, paleness • and 
nervousness. Take it
' OM M MSar la a«wl lki«M (oral or

>4atrobt«.

la* othM 4iOv oooa—Oral
M a rWlw to Ut olMp. Tko 
« tall MO vita $nr koir, tMoioa

•‘Haw anMk wUI it oort,’; ho ooid,

••Ahoat a a«iBw,'’ tho hotter oa-

iy ton ■«» wT^ipa tho hat er

Bxonraa lAUJOKiBa

Wtoh.attoa^“ir they tWak 
eaa attack laa with tMpaaity, |hoy an 

oota aickord A. sauii^.

"I woat ray it.” 
fot ay hair djrod to i
« q»art«T/’-~Tli# Ai

U iftid. “I m 
MMUh tk9 limt fow 

Amwitmm Hatt«r.

dmM

•mutmtr tho iatorior, roltarciB« to 
the liaWoattoBa coaeoraia« hia> wkieh 
ara apfwariac ia CoUior’a Wookly. Ho 
aaaoaaeoil oBphatieotljr tkot k« prp-
poooa to "briaf tbeai to Joatieo ia dac

Whilo Mr. BoUia««r would aet iadl 
eata wboa or ia whab totm kla yrooood 
ia(t ta law wooU bo iaotitated afaiaat 
tho p«no4ieal, ho aaid if bo Uvad loag 
aaoBck. tt wadd “oa*ar aB tia paaal

The atataataal that he iataadad arak 
iag redroM tkroa(h tka conrta waa 
aaado ia dlaeaaMag tka artiela 
aarreat iaaaa af CoUior’a, fcoodad 
• ‘ BoUiagar-Hkyater,' ’ ia wbiefc tka mu- 
rotary ot the iaterior U aeeoaed of aa 
“aapardawbie breach of profaaaioaal 
hoaor” ia aaBaeetion with a boak- 
niptoy proaaadlag ia the tJaitad 
diatriet eourt te Saattlo.

“Foj tka BuOieioai, rflUlnoua aad 
aauatkfai attaeks of wbieh thia ia aim- 
ply anotkor ehaptar,” he aaid. “I j»o- 
poaa to briag them to joatiee.''

Eight thouaand men are engaged In 
the eonatrnetiott of two railroad UnM 
which arc Sghting for anpremaey ia the

Bant
Offtc*rM 

,1. A. HUMBIRO, F»f 
aBROMB a. DAV, > 
w. a. WHITE, Cat

.n? rron»**ra I. I ftooc il«lnC73B. ’

Automobile 4200
ams ’

bile

Anastrong Maebioery Co.,
ro«Ml«re Machialete

Sm-lf E. JUTertide. Phone main 17 
BPUKAMK, WASH.

ICEMACHINES

International Hotel
M4 Ar^^ mmt Beneed Sh

FARM LOANS

_ BROWN’S
BsoiMcauu, Tbochxs

■ETory raggeatioB they maka,” be 
led, “kaa been tbaroaghly eerered 

by teetimoay aad orderi of the United 
Statee diatriet court for the diatriet ot 
Wuhingtoa, Korthera diriaian, exon 
orating me from tho aUghtoat aoapicion 
of any irrogalaHty or improper con
duct. They have deUberately wot their 
agents and emiiaariea throughout tho 

mtry to traduce me by a caappign l 
viUiSeation. If they think they caa| 

attaak me with impunity, they are mia-1 
takam'V

CoOiar’s OkargaA
The eorront iasoo of CoUiar'a printa I 

ehargoa againat Mr. Ballinger in eon-1 
noetioa with hia action a* attoraoy Mv-! 
•ral yra^ag^for Hoekmann jft Han*|

After tko akipbuilding flrm'a affair, 
hnd been wound up, it is alleged that 
an effon was made by Heekmann to 
have his esUte reopened, believing that 
bis firm had not been fairly ^ealt with.

It is charged that the referee of the 
federal court appointed by Judge G. 
Hanford, who is deiMjribed as a close 
friend of Mr. Ballinger, white
washed»» the secretary of the interior 
and the other attorneyi concerned. 
Later, it was said, Gerald L. Finch, at
torney for Heekmann A Hansen in the 
latter proceedings, filed a petition in 
Judge Hanford *t court asking for the 
disbarment of Mr. Ballinger and the 
other attorneys. It was referred to 
the Bar association, wbieh, it waa 
charged, ‘ * whitewashed»» Mr. Ballinger, 
but refused to take any action against 
Finch.

Not Suppottod by Brldsico.
In refutation of these charges, Mr. 

BaUingR exhibited certified copies of 
the proceedings in the federal court in 
Seattle in which he wa* exonerated by 
a committee of the Bar association 
of the charges preferred by Finch; In 
denying the petition to reopen the 
Judge Hanford said the accus 
against Mr. Ballinger was *‘not sup
ported by a scintilla of evidence.»»

The committee ot the Bar association 
that exonerated Mr. Ballinger stated 
that -'the charges were without foun
dation and were made without sufieient 
evidence of facts.'* The cbnimittee said 
that Mr. Pinch had not been actuated 
by malice in making the allegations 
and for that reason be should not be 
disbarred, but stated that he "justly 
deserves the eensnre of the bar of the 
federak court.*'

Easy to Win 
Back Your 

Health
n is not a very hard task to get 

back to the "highway of health" 
provided you aet promptly at the 
first sign of weakness or ill-health 
and assist Nature in every way pos
sible. Then thia calls for the 
friend^ aid of Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters immediately. Delay 6r ex
perimenting with unknown remedies 
only aggravates matters, prolongs 
your sickness and makes it just so 
much harder to win back jronr 
health. Thousands of people, who 
know from actual experience, keep 
a bottle of the Bitters handy at all 
times aad a few dosee as the right 
time always wards off m siek speU. 
Try this plan today. It is sxeeUent 
in cases

Dysi
sness

Appetite, Heart
burn, Belching, Sick Headache, Indi- 
gestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
BUiousness Spring Ailments, Im- 

Blood, Malaria, Fever and 
Insist on having HosUttsr'a

eeatral portion of Oregon And on each 
side of the Deechutes river from its 
eoafluence with tho Columbia to lh< 
mouth of Trout sreek grading and tun 
neling are being rushed by the two

A pitoher that fsos af to tbs weU 
will nOi^ar get fifed tim the mtus lot

CASTOR IA
r« laJuto ajui OtiUno.

nsiUYsiHmAlwtitlsilt

OB. MABTHO'S FBMLALB POXB 
Smstaea Taan Urn MaiiAaiB 

Praaeribad and •aeommandad fa* 
waBMB’a aUmaata-« ralaotUaafly t»a- 
parad temady ot ptoron worth. The ra- 
ralt from thair era M ^k and parma^ 
aaat. Par tala at all Ini, atartT

Mother: •• Walter, aea that yoo giro 
Beatrice the lion’, rtmra af that 
banana.” Walter; "Tee, mama.” 
Beatrice: ' • Mama, Walter haan't giren 
me any.” Walter: <‘Well, that’i all
right; liona don’t eat banana*.”

/ Tbn BUS in Oisul 8*1% XmlM.
' An iutsfsstiBg nnd suggestiTp Item 
in the news is the rise in OremI Suit 
lake, wkieb it now higher thus ut any 
other tone within the memory of 
white men, and which Is threatening 
with its fiood the famous Lueiu ontoff, 
built at such an enormous expento to a 
transcontinental railroad.

Pettit’s Bye Salve First Sold in 1*07, 
over 100 years ago; sales incr 
yearly; wonderful remedy; cured mil
lions weak eyes. All druggists or How
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

.asks XttU Tew Shoes

MakM sew Aom 
i shoe ttorw. 
apis FRXB. 
aof. N. T.

ileaman (lately promoted to curio 
departmeat)—"This necklace, Madame, 
was originally made for the Duke 
Buckingham, who gave it to Anne 
Austria. We're selling 
—Punch,

ing a lot of them.

Art is long, life is short and the 
of us are go-betweens.

Sg^LADWESS 

:OMES'

KASPARiLLA
This sterling household remedy has 

long been recognized as the best and 
saiM Blood Purifier, the most ancceesful 
prescripiioa for spring humors and such 
disorders of the blood as boils, pimples, 
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaneous 
eruptions. KaspariUa is admitted to be 
the best remedy for that lack of energy 
and the peculiar debility so prevalem. 
during the close of winter and the opening 
of spring. For derangements of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrective,

beneficial influence extends, however, to 
every portion of the sysUmi, aiding in the 
processes of digesUoii mud assimilation of 
food, ptomoting a wholesome, natural 
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad 
breath, irregularities of the bowels, con- 
ftipation and the long list of troubles 
directly traceable to those tutwholesome

ency due to inactivity of the liveTp 
kidneys and 'Ineys and digestive tract. It is a 
strengthening tonic of the highest vmhie.
THE lEST SraiNS MEDICINE

CuxmcAL Co. Portland, OtegoB

I.m*vljle. I

raiopw mod fuU prioe ttrt Mst oa appUesUoa.sr'iS.ss'r.ia £S“
Abundance maksih poor, but Is a 

^ UOnf to have in the fanuly, just

» better undM«^din« of tb« tr*nsl«ntratar*ofth.n«nyphy*i- 
cal lUs which vanish before proper efforts—gentle efforts—pleasant 
efforts-nghtly directed. There is comfort In tho knowledge that so many 
foi^s of illness are not due to any actual disease, but simply to a consti-

rernwy witli mOHoo* of famiUa^ *nd is evtrywhere esteemed so hichly 
by *U wh3 Yiiue good health. Its beneficial eflecU are due to the 

remedy which promotes inUmal cleanliness. 
Without dsbffitatinff the organs on which it acts. It is, therefore, all-im
portant. 1.T order to get its beneficial effects, to purchase and noU that 
F?g SyraVca ra™'"* California

Mlda headaches and fevers sj>d as4sU in overcominff habitual constipa- 
Uon permanently, also biliousnese wd the many Ult resulting therefrom. 
The great trrable with all other purgatives an;l aperienU is not that they 
fail to act when a single dose Is taksn. but that they act too violently and 
mvanab^ tend to produce a hab.t of body requiring constantly a, 
dosea Childrsn enjoy the ideasant Usta and gentle action of
Figs and Ehxir of Senna, the ladies find it deUghtful and _ __
whenever a la^tive remedy is nesded. and business men pronounce it 
mvs^blA as It may be Uken without interfering with bueiness and does 
not gripe nor nauseate. When buying note the nama Califomia Fig 
oyrup Co. printed on the front of every package. Price. 60 cants a bottla

itlyaugmenUd

”.A'2as

JSlon-alcohoIk

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need i tonic, ' 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
bldod, ask your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsapa
rilla, ask your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep in close 
touch with him.

At/erh^^~
your doctor to name some of the. 

tits of constipation. His long list wills .".‘sssrsi .“irs

I
Try a Package of-

Inland 
Crackers

Trial BoMIa Ww— Br MaU

SDB ips Ul FHREEnaggiusri 
l^cCsadBwaitCo^

A*k for TMr Grads aad

AVETHESE 
SWASIKAENDSCAIS 
TMAREYAUIABLE

They Wai Smoi« You Muy Uaoful 
ArliclM Witbout Coat

SW
W TH tfi I5ASH- DOORS

Imik I 1}

o"b.WILL!AM5C0.»

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter amf fbeira ooiere than any othra dye. Ora Ite poeta«e eotoio elii, u

-i’ - .-v

PIMPLES
“I tried xU kindn of blood femodiet 

which foiled to da me any good, but ] 
have ioand the right thing at last. My 
lace waa fuU of pimples ai^ bUck-bendn 
After taking CaMrareta they all left I aa 
oontiniiing the nae of them and rcoam 
mending toem to my friends. I feel fim 
when 1 rise in the morning. Hope n 
have a chance to moommend Caaca^" 
Fred C Witten. 7« Elm St, Newark, N. J, 

OTO man it with

m can or tmoo
useCRESCENT
BAKIN* POWDER 

25a niU POUNO

imi,vraei.Md
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Ot* rmt W«a Pafcr M IHc^wd't. 
TW INkl M4 teft Cor Hot Uk<, 

Ong«i.M<«4*7»«»i>C 
MitrlMl »>n— mn tk« Imt.

TiadiiNt Co. csawrc acmt 
Mn. H. MoMi oad llni. in>d«» Wl 

MoMter lor ImUMtto.
A good n«rtB«a ®« Wrfl T*p« «t

inn &. rMMd hi* «>i 
I *jid fuhyy onr SU

-’n

Eg;'

?fg-

7 diSwcnt kiad* o( Washing 
to Mtoct iron at OraiM Tndiag Cc

W. C. fklnwr n*«r»«J Tw»d*y fcom 
• two day* trip M Pack. UoMim* and 
Kaodrick.
n’!rSu^"**” tnrsala at tha OtWIao

rvrnm Whit* apaat a ln» day* how 
Om wash rtritiag hia brother W. 
Whfta, the baakcr.

laam yoot U»a Stock with J. M. 
DeCoatcey.

■not ShsMM ntaroad Monday Iron 
PayallGpv Waritingto.. wbera rita has 
been riaiting teUtivn for some «c^
l-t-

Itewi thonaw ad of the Orofioo Meat 
& Cold Storage Co.

Jacob haUoek an) trite left Monlay 
far Lawutoo trb«a Mr. Bollock wffl 
•ctcad the regtdar aasaion of the boar.1 
of coanty ooaMsIaatenari, whkh con 
med there Monday.

.ra.sissrS"”’''""
Shertf Wtiker ipe«t Snaday h«« In 

Orctoot Tha Sheriff aay. ao fond U he 
of ow aociety that he will walk milea 
orer the ro«|[hMt roeda, to be with na 
for a few short hotira.

Geo. Gl«a«o. who has been employed 
with the Northmn pacific annreyora in 

, north Dakota, for the past two mootha 
letnnted home Mooday. Ha states that 

V the ionreyors of his party expect to come 
\mdk to thiM metUm to work in about 
teadaya

Je R. Becker, aa attorney from Lewis
ton, united Omffno oeer Sunday and in 
company with hia friend B. N. Blown, 
enjoyed a day’a fishing on the North 
Bock. Mr. Becker expecu to open np 
hiw <^Bcea here about the firat of May in 

Palmer building. He cornea highly 
recommended aa a lawyer and a citir 
and the Tribane extends a welcome and 
a wish sor success and prosperity.

B, N* Brown was a famengcr 
Mooday‘a train for Spokane*

Bead the ad change el the Oie^o 
Meat & Cold Storaije Cempan.y. They 
hare soaMthing that wfU Interest you.

Mrs. Torsmi and HtUe son canm ow 
Horn Moscow Monday lor a law day* 
eUlt with Mr. Torsen, |

SeaDaConreny if yonwanta loan 
improwsd farms* |

Jack Smith left Thursday momtog tor j 
JttliaetU. where be wlU aasiat in putting 
•pa cement WockhnOding.

Powell Oibnm. of Grangevaie. win be 
in OfxHlno Saturday, April i^rd. If >x>u ^ 
hare any Eye Tronblea see him. Satla-1 
faction in every case.

The Miseca Mix. Armstrong, Moore-i 
bonse and Linn are Hi attendance on the ! 
Tem:hers' Ipstittita at Le#iaH» ^
, See the Orofitto Feed Store for'Seedf 

of ah varietiea.
M>s*4^ M.* DeConreUy left Wedboesday ^ 

ing for Mitmcaota. where she win i 
vi|it friends and relatives. Mr. De- ‘ 
Coorcey accompanied her to Spokane.

iss Loseth. Mrs. Zimmerman and 
Chester Grevea srere anmog the teachers 
from this secaoB to attend the session 
of the Taschers* Institute in Lewiston 
this week.

A fresh stock of Candy jnst arrived at 
the Idle Kuur.

Judge Elmer Scott, of Seattle, visited 
this section over Snnday. Mr. Scott is a 
prominent citiien of Seattle and is now 
engaged in buying lumber for delivery 
to the coast markets*

If you are going to build let the Ofo- 
fino Trading Co. save you money on 
your Hardware.

Cl^uce Waller came up from Ah- 
ndikn Monday, suffering froms splinter 
wound in the hand. Dr. Fairly removed 
the ohatruction which bad pierced the 
hand just buck of the thumb coming out 
on the opposite side from where it had 
entered.

Dan Greenberg, the railroad editor of 
the Lewiston Teller, visited this section 
Sunday, seeking new routes for trans
continental lines soon to be built into 
this portion of the northwest. Mr. 
Greenberg says he ia poaitive the N. F. 
will replace some of ita rotten ties with 
new ones the present season.

. handles 1---------
once and

you will use no other.
J. M. D;k:oorcey is building an sdd?- 

tion to to the building recenUy sold by 
him to J. S. Bum^ Thii new room 
will be occupied by Thomas DeConrcey, 
as a barber shop. DeCourcey & Wairath 
will occupy the room vacated by the 
barber ahc^. a door being cut between 
the firm's present quarters and the 
comer room.

O If AWlWAPE O
Sherwin-Williams Paint

Thh firm will Bati»faclorily iMipply the Paint and 
Varnish needs of the painter, decorator, sign writer
contractor and builder, Ae architect, carriafe eat- 
lomer and repair shop, property owner and house
wife. We offer this line ofpr^uctsto Ae trade, 

aWreys prore satisfactory. Come in and examine

Wellm^n-McRoberts Co.
^Vl

Robert B. Swadener
Engrineer and Surveyor

U.S. t>wi»Mey •<***’^-
LawrKt SMrvwyor for WwHo 

Mlnwrwt K>«itwnt Sorvoyw 
BuMivtwIon of Offlowt Hotwl IdaHo within lo monthi

Ntfau to Creditors, 
a the Probata Court of Nex Perce Ctmuty.

OROFINO ELECTRIC CO-
DEAURJ IN O

AU Masses of Lumber Now on Hand
lUmenslon Stuff and Sidewalll Lumber

See US Before Ordering Your House Bill.

iM

XI“St. Blmo.»»
Commencing with the matinee Sun* 

ay at the Spokane theater D. S. Law- 
ence and his associates appeared in 
be first production in Spokane of “St. 

“ It is a story of the redemption 
man through the influence of a 

ip of a girl. St. Elmo Murray is the 
intral character in the piece. Mr. 
awrence will assume the role.

“Baffles.^

r
OUR MOTTO: “SAME GOODS FOR LESS

W'K

Princess Flour
M:. ■

Cheapest and Best Food

................................ — 3^5

P«k______ _______ _______— ' «»35

RrlnoMM Flour

Pototoe*.
------.... -....... . L ea4o

^.5
On* poondk Piiacei* Flour carting j i-4 to 3 i-a cents wtil 

nvu fis poEtxU of meat costing X2 1-2 to 20
cents. Aak yoor grocer tar Prittceat and gel the most

the least money.

Lewiston Hilling Co’y. Ltd.

^ '--A

We have just received a shipment of the 
well known Cohen & Freidlanders RED FERN 
line of Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, 1910 models.
An inspection of same will convince Aey. are 
right-np-to the minute for style and prices; bet
ter than you can get elsewhere.

Say, Mr. Man, when you g«t your new 
Hat, why not get a GORDON. Everyone knows 
the GORDON. We sell them at the same 
price that other merchants get for their common 
makes. We also carry the STETSON. We 
ate exclusive agents for the GORDON HAT.
Everyone made of Genuine Belgium Hare fur.

The White Pine Tradirig
Always a Little Better

rp:‘7

Always a Little Cheaper

aOB=KW

M
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